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Pilate's Report
(Editor’s note: Thi* is part three in a four part aeries.)
Three powerful purties had combined logo her at that time 

against Jesus: First: the Herodian* und the Sadduccos, who sed
itions conduct seemed to have proceeded from double motives. 
They hated the Nazarene and were impatient of the Roman yoke. 
They never forgave me for having entered the holy city with 
banners that bore the image of the Roman emperor; and although 
in this instance I had committed a fatal error, yet the scarilege 
did not appear less heinous in their eyes. Another grievance also 
rankled in the bosoms. I had proposed to employ u part the 
treasure of the temple in ererting edifices for public use. My 
proposal was scorned. The Pharisees were avowed enemies of 
Jesus. They care not for the government. They bore with bit
terness the severe reprimands which the Nazarene for three years 
had been continually giving them, wherever he went Timid, and 
too weak to act by themselves, they had enbraced the quarrels 
o f the Herodans and the Sadducees. Beside the--* three parties, I 
had to contend against the reckless and profligate populace, 
always ready to Join a sedition, and to profit by the disorder and 
confusion that resulted therefrom.

Jesus was dragged before the High Priest and condemned to 
death. It was then that the High Priest I’aiaphas performed u 
divisory act o f  submission. He sent his prisoner to me, to con
firm his condemnation and secure his execution. I answered him 
that as Jesus was a Galilean, the affair came under Herod’s jur
isdiction, and ordered him to be sent thither. The wily tetharch 
professed humility, and protesting hi» deference to the lieuten
ant o f Caesar, he committed the fate of tlu> man to my hands. 
Soon my palace assumed the aspect of a besiged citadel. Every 
moment increased the number of the malcontents. Jerusalem 
was inundated with crowds from the mountains of Nazareth. All 
Judeau appeared to be pouring into the city.

I had taken a wife from among the Gnula, who pretended to 
see into futurity. Weeping and throwing herself at iny feet she 
said to me: “ Beware! beware! and touch not that man; for he 
is holy. Last night I saw him in a vision, lie was walking on 
the waters; he was flying on the wings of the wind. He spoke 
to the tempest and to the fishes of the lake; all were obedient 
to him. Behold, the torrent in Mount Kedron flows with blood, 
the statues o f  Caesar are filled with gemnide; the columns of 
the interium have given away and the sun is veiled in mourning 
like a vestal in the tomb. Ah! Pilare evil awaits thee! If thou 
wilt not listen to the vows o f thy wife, dread the curse of a 
Roman Senate; dread the frowns of Caesar."

By thia time the marble stair groaned under the weight of 
the multitude. The Nazarene was brought back to me. I pro
ceeded to the halls o f  justice, followed by my guard and asked 
the people in a severe tone what they demanded.

“ The death o f the Nazarene,”  was the reply.
“ For what crime ? ’*
“ He has blaspheme'I: he has prophesied the ruin of the tem

ple; he calls himself the Son of God the Messiah, the King of 
the Jews."

“ Roman justice,”  said I, “ punishes not such offences with 
desth.”

“ Cnicify him! Crucify him!”  the relentless nibble. The 
vociferations o f  the infuriated mob shook the palace to its

TV»a • * »  but one who appeared to lie calm In the midst of 
tiie vast multitude. K was the Nazarene. After many fruitless 
attempts to measure which st the moment appeared to me to be 
the only one that could save his life. I proposed, as it was their 
custom to deliver a prisoner on such occcasions to release Jesus 
and let him go free, that he might be the scapegoat, as they 
called it. But they said, "Jesus must he crucified.”  I then spoke 
to them o f the inconsistency o f their course as being incom
patible with their laws, showing that no criminal judge could 
pass sentence on a erim.nal unless he had fasted one whole day; 
and that the sentence must have the ronsent o f the Sanhedrim, 
and the signature o f  the president o f that court; that no crim
inal could be evdeuted on the same day his sentence was fixed, 
Bnd,— the next day,— on the day o f his execution,— the San
hedrim was required to review the whole proceeding. Also, 
according to their law, a man was stationed at the door o f the 
court with a flag, and another a short way o f f  on horseback to 

(Continued on page Six)

3rd Discount Store 
Opened This W eek

Three in a row! by Mrs. Johnnie Gallagher, as-
That’s the arrangement o f sisted by Mrs. Neal Turner, 

the three units o f  Eastland Dis
count Store.

Located on the north side 
of the square, the three stores 
parry a complete line o f wear
ing apparel as well as house
hold accessories.

Mr. Edward Evans o f Fort 
Worth purchased the first 
store last fall and opened the 
first Eastland Discount Store 
in the building formerlly oc
cupied by Payne’s.

The first store is in the cen
ter o f three. Later he acquir
ed the next building east, 
formerly occupied by Kirk
lands, and this week opened 
the third store on the corner 
° f  West Main and Lamar.

The three stores are being 
operated as Eastland Discount 
Stores and each has a separate 
manager.

Mrs. Emma Lou Benton 
manages the original store in 
th* center, assisted by Loretta 
Keith. This store features gen
eral merchandise.

The firm’s store, in the 
Kirkland building, is managed

Now Showing A t
The MAJESTIC

••

SEABFRRY M AYO R

Re-Organized Commission 
Votes 1 0 %  City Pay Boost
The Ka tland <'it y Commi.s- chairman until tli*. new chair-

ion installeiil two newt members, 1 man was elected.
elected a n*e\v rnHyor and voted Former Mayor Cyrus Frost
an aero--' ’Lhe-bo&i '1 iny in ' Jr., who wa- defeated this
crea^ for city eino loyes, dur your, was not present.
injf u meet invr Mot lay night. T h e  i»uy boost was approved

Virjril T . Seu be ri-y Jr., one t u . i  in mini sly by the city fathers
of the me ii sworn in during and will amount to a 10 per
the meet, vvtijs ele<•ted chmjr* rent increase to be paid at
man, and a* hueh b come the next lpttnediate -pay period

lApirl doth.).
Don Piers 

" f u l  randt
Tli.

•M
He

The shoe store has women’s 
and children’ s shoes.

Mrs. Opal Henderson man
ages the store on the corner 
assisted by Mrs. Murrell Ford. 
This unit features ready-to- 
wear merchandise, home ac
cessories and costume jewelry.

Displaying thre* stores with 
merchandise is a gigantic un
dertaking, and the three are 
still in the process of develop
ing. The last store was only 
opened this past Monday.

In a departure from usual 
standards, the stores will be 
open until 7 p.m. every Mon
day hnd Friday evenings.

Area residents have been in
vited to come in, get acquain
ted and look at the merchan
dise being sold at discount 
prices.

L A N D  T A L K —Jerry Carter, o f tin* iiirht-of-way and claim s department ol 
Lone Star Gas Co. presents a slide film program and talk on the im portano 

fiincti >ns o f the right-of-way program , Tuesday night to members of the Eiist 
land 4-II Club, at the Am erican Legion Hall. (A AC Studim.

Easter Sunrise Services, 
Set For Sunday Morning

d i d

tg h t.
-inner ’
not see 
uresidi

Eastland churches will join to 
gvtlier for worship in Easter 
Sunrise Services this Sunday 
morning at li o ’clock at the 
First Methodist Church here.

Taking part in the service, 
planned and sponsored by the 
Eastland Ministerial Assoeia- j Church, who will 
tion. will lie ministers of the ] message for the 
various churches in Eastland:

tin* Eastland High School Hand 
and tin; f'n-t M e th o d ist Church 
I ’lioir.

*tly potheticu! * lorisiderat ion”  
will bo the sermon topic
for the Rev. James Roberts,
pitstor of the Bethel Baptist

bring the 
service.

The Rev. William S Fisher,

Students O ut Today 
For Easter Holidays

i
Eastland Public Schools will weeks period of this term 

dismiss students today for the The elementary schools, 
Easter holidays and classes West and South Ward, have 
will not resume again until been engrossed in many Eas-
next Tuesday morning, giving 
the students and staff Friday 
and Monday free.

These will be the last sch
ool holidays for  this school 
year. Stud**r4«  are now 
second week ji the last aix-

pa lnr o f the Fn-t Methodist 
Church, will g iv e  the 'call to 
worship after the prelude.

Hymns selected for the ser- . 
vie,, are “ Christ Arose”  and | 
"Christ the Lord If Arisen 
Today” .

The invocation will bo by 1 
the R e v . Huston Brewer, pas
tor o f the First Baptist Chureh 
and the scripture lesson by the 

: Eugene H. Surface, pastor of 
1 the First Presbyterian Church. l 
j Followed by a prayer by 
| Kev. W. E. Hallenbeck, pastor 
! o f the Church of God, the of- 
! fertory will be take.i. R e v . Hay 

Heckendom will give the of- 
! fertory prayer followed by 
j the doxology.

The choir for the occasion, 
made up o f the Brass Choir 
from the High School Band 
and the First Methodist Church 
Choir, will present two num
bers, ’’ God of Our Fathers”  
and an anthem, ‘ As It Began 
to Duwn” , both with piano and 
tf>s*n. ,

The Rev. Bill Penland, p a s 
tor of the Olden Baptist 
Church, will ofer the benedic

THE MAYOR— Virgil Sea- 
berry Jr. was elected chair
man o f the Eastl-uul City 
Commission Monday night. 
This picture, unlike the one 
used when he announced his 
candidacy for a commission 
post, is o f  recent ventage.

boost also included City 
irer Jimmy Young 
ton- voting for chairman 

Is-,-.Hi, < omniisfioners Milton 
t ullert, Jin's Germany and Bob 
Perhi.c excused then,solves 
and lef: tlq. City Hall com- 
in -ion room for a discussion.

I p o ll  their return, Perkin* 
put Seaberry’s name in nomi- 
' ation ,lid I ulien isitcred Pie* 
-on’s name.

Tile two nominees left the 
t Continued on page 2)

Reservations 
Pour In For 

l i Lion's Meet
Judging from the number

of reservations already in, 
E istland will be a lion’s den on 
Sunday and Monday, April 
2:*lh and 80th, when the Dis
trict Lion.- Convention is held 
here.

H. R. Garrett reported this 
week that reservations for 
groups from Vernon, Borger, 
Mineral Weills, Austin, L*u- 
renseberg, Odessa, Abilene, 
Breckenridge, Longview and 

(Continued On Page Six)

TOM CREIGHTON

Tom Creighton 
Issues Formal 
Statement

ter and spring activities and 
program s for this important
season.

Wednesday morning Mrs.
Oma Mae Hughes’ Sevon ‘Vi. 
grade will p re se n t their an -r  
nual assem bly program for 
West Ward teacher? and stu
dents. Eacli class from  West j ^ 7  followed bv' the postlulie. 

, Ward presents one assembly EveryonP is urged to attend 
program a year, and Mrs 

I Hughes class chose "A  Visit 
I From Mother Goose Land" j 
I as their theme.
' Mother Goose will be repre 
( sented by Miss Cindy Allen 
I who will introduce the other 
| Mother Goose characters who 
| will either recite or sing their 
verses.

The class had a voice in I 
j choosing their parts for the j 
program as well as the theme 
itself. , •

Preceeding the program  the 
class will lead the audience in 

| the pledge and “ Am erica”
I and will then sing alone,
I "There Are Many Flags in 

Many Lands.”  They will 
close the program with a pray
er.

1 The first graders at South 
j Ward have . been planting 
spring gardens and flowers 

I in science and painting free
hand Easter pictures in art 
while the second grade is 

(Continued On Page Six)

Spring Color Keynotes 
Current Easter Frocks

Bv, TELEGRAM 
WOMAN’S EDITOR

these special Easter services.

JA Y C EES  
A T  7  A .  M .

If it's after 7 turn. Thurs
day when you’re reading this, 
and you’d planned to go to the 
semi-monthly Jnycee meeting, 
you're already too late.

The club is meeting for a 
breakfast at the White Elep
hant Restaurant this morning.

Details of the recently-neg
otiated Peanut Bowl contact 
are to hi- discussed and routine 
business attended, Retiring 
President Grover Hallmark 
said.

Installation of Incoming
President Bill Crocker and his 
slate o f officers will be at the 
next regular Jaycee meeting.

Hats to cmnplimeqt any en
semble very from tne pillbox 

, , style to the large or smalT
\ "•> s like a melody br.;lUTied elections. The br

l phasis to any
, ! nud' 1 -i-'.er attire. Hats may be ob- ’a vane-y of spring ro ore. tained in floral decor'  plai>

The most popular colors far <ras,  and those trimmed îth
this season are blue, liliar.j
hues of red and pink and blue 
and green, the ladies shops in 
Eastland report.

Silk suits are very good for 
the spring weather. They come 
in blend- of material o f cotton 
and silk anil rayon and silk. 
Also the ever-popular femi.iine 
look in sheaths and shirtwaists 
as well as the high fashion 
frocks.

veiURC. 
of fauiii

organza bows and
The high note o l fashion 

seems to include beige glove, 
and hags as well as black pat
ent. Spring tapestries are also 
available in lovely designs.

To add the final touch of 
beauty to any spring outfit, 
jewiery is a must. Reigning in 
jewlery nopulation are the 
whites, crystal, gold and color
ed contrasts to match any

Spring coats o f silk and ! chosen color scheme, 
worsted and all weather dress1 With these lovely spring 
coats are alway- in good taste combinations, one can't help 
and have been moving fast in but lie the prettiest girl in the 
local shops. ■ Easter parade.

"Picnic"
.  FREE PASSES
£• T k *  Wise FI ad T W  

»•« Bold Face Type

C LA SSIH ED S!

Bond Com potes 
In U IL A pril 28th

The Eastland High School 
will be in competition with 14 
other bands in their class (A )

I at the University Interschola- 
i stic League Contest in Abilene 
I Saturday week, April 28th.
I The bands will be rated 

against a UIL standard rather 
than against each other, it 
would be possible for every 
band present to piare first or 
for neither to place first.

Phil Hewitt, director o f the 
loeal band, humbly remarked 
that he would be lucky if the 
Eastland Band placed second 

against such s standard. ,

State Si-nator Tom Creighton 
of Mineral Wells, stated in a 
formal announcement this week 
that he will undertake a con
centrated visitation itinerary 
and speaking campaign throu
ghout the ten county 22nd Dis
trict in his bid for re-election.

Senator Creighton was elect
ed to a four year term in 1960, 
but because of the Constitution
al provision requiring redistric
ting every ten years all mem
bers of the Senate stand for 
re-election in 1962.

Creighton is an attorney and 
has practiced law in Mineral 
Wells for the past 12 years, 
associated with the law firm 
of Creighton a n d  Creighton. 
He was elected county attorney 
of I’alo 1‘ intu County in 1952, 
and wus twice re-e'.octed to that 
office prior tohis ole ,-s

(Continued on

Officers Elected A t  
Teenage League M eet

A large crowd attended the 
first spring meeting of the 
Eastland Teenage Baseball lea 
gue held Monday even ng in 
the Texas Electric Couferenie 
iRoom in Eastland.

Dr. M. A. Treadwell, retiring 
president, opened the meeting 
•ind conducted the business 
session during which officers 
for the ‘ 62 season were elect
ed.

Officers elected were J. D. 
Wilson, president; Dr. Tread
well, vice president; Darwin 
Miller, secretary and treasur
er; Ed Gallagher, umpire-in
chief; and Dutch Goddard,

1962 POLITICAL CALENDAR 
April 15 thru May 1— Absentee Voting for Primary Elect
ions
May 5 —  Primary Elections 
May S —  Precinct Conventions 
May 12 —  County Conventions
May 13 thru May 29 — Absentee Voting for Second Pri
mary Election*
June 2 —  Second Primary Elections (run-off)
September 18 —  State Conventions
October 17 thru November 2 Absentee Voting fbr Gen
eral Election
November 6 —  General Election

general manager. J. T. Ore
g o n . Willis Moore and Gene 
Rhodes were elected to the 
Finance Committee.

Plans were discussed for the 
coming season concerning 
the number o f teams to be in i 
the league. At present, the 
teams set include two from 
Ranger, two from Eastland 
and one from Carbon. There is 
a possibility o f  league expan
sion to include Strawn, Gorman 1 
and Rising Star.

Representatives from each | 
of these areas will meet Tues
day in the Conference Room 
to discus* the formation of 
the Teenage league. All inter
ested persons are urged to at
tend.

IRoundup for new players 
will be held April 26th and 
27th at 5:80 p.m. at Fireman’s 
Field. All boys who will be 18 
before August 1 and who will 
not be 16 until after the same 
date are eligible.

ONLY PENNIES A DAY 

Will Rent • Safety Deposit Box 

Eastland National Rank 

Member F.D.IC.

“ On the Square”

R E D E C O R A T E D  D R U G  S T O R E  IN T E R IO R

Central Drug Completes 
Intense Redecoration

‘  The redecorut ion w,. have 
completed in Central Drug is 
swmbolic of my faith in the 
future o f Eastland.”

This was the remark made 
by Dale Troutt, owner and 
manager o f Central Drug 
Store, who has just finished a 
$2,001) redeeoration joh which 
was started around March 
15th.

a

i.4

separated the store from a 
real estate office. Troutt has 
his office and the stork room 
located in this part now.

Another basic part of the 
re-decoration was moving the 
pharmacy to the east and 
further to the back of the 
store and the addition of 40 
running feet of shelves space.

show ease was added.
The photo and gift sections

Th<, fronts o f  the fountain
Trout bought the store which j and prescription counters were 

has stood on the corner of I Pa" el‘ d ™ d “  new 
Commerce and Lamar for
about 18 years, in April 1961  ̂ ^
and changed its name from were enlarged during the eon- 

! Davis Drug to Central Drug struction and an extensive 
at that time. greeting card line was added.

The floor space of the store Central Drug, dealer for Am
r o  expanded by about 20 erican Greetings has one of 

feet by taking out a wall which (Contiaued on page •)
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Hallmark; Nelms Vows Miss Lana Turner Weds 
Read Friday Evening William P. Hoff man JrLa*tlai|ll County Record established in 1 i*.'<I. con-undated Aiir 

Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 
I an second class matter at the Lost Office in East 
mder the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.■ ■•mi, Texas

tarnation-'1 cerem ony read by Dr Bob Empire w 
Her o ily Houston of Roswell, N M at flared skirt 
neck luce. 7 p.m. Saturday. April 7, in chapel tin 
wedding, the First Methodist Church part of the 1 
a beige of Monahans. I sleeves wer

accessor- The bride is the daughter ported lace 
ier o f  the of Mr. and Mrs. Layne W Her impo 
I r e s s  witli Turner of Monahans, form er drifted fron 
oth wore | residents of Eastland County, rhinestone 
re- and the granddaughter of Mrs ried a brid.
•Id in the Laura E Murrell of East- large catals 

nurenU land and Mr and Mrs. Jim ny pink swe 
the cere- Turner of Ranger. j stephanotis

•loth over Her bridegroom is the son Mrs. Pan 
ing table. Mr and Mrs W. P. Hoffman was*m atroi 
ling cake 0f Georgetown. j Don Hart
ure bride The altar setting was en- bridesmatrc 
lerved by hanced by glowing votive can- cas Abbott 
M Non, j|es jn three arch arrange- Sue Hoffma 
h while ments to accent exquisite flo- Miss Cynthi 
i by Dor- rai pieces. Large azalea and Miss A 

pink satin bows were the fo- bridesmaid.' 
ding trip, cal point from  which pink Miss Hoffn 
cige tw o -; gladioli, m ajestic daisies and the bridegn 
ching ac- j «*ock grncefull shaded from Attendent 
V corsage deep to lightest pink. The azalia pink

ihed Semi Weekly— Thursdays and Sundays
Eastland Countv Newspapers, Inc.

H. V. O’ BRIEN, Editor
Eastland. Mr. und Mrs. Elvis 
Nelms of Ci-ro are pirenta of 
the bridegroom.

Vtsgs were repeated before 
nn altar Tanked on each side 
l.y baskets o f white gladiolus 
and arched raiidlebra.

Wedding music was pre
sented by Miss Glenda Eox.

Mrs. Linda Robertson ser
ved the bride as matron of 
honor.

Lawson Ague" was the 
groom’s best man. Candleligh- 
ters included Joe Taylor and 
Buddy Nelms.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a ballerina 
length wedding gown o f white 

They v i s i t e d  with Mrs lace over satin. The dress 
Brooks’ husband. Sgt. Brooks, 
who is stationed at Denver 
Bnd A-3C a n d  Mrs. Billie C.
Hill in Almogordo.

One Week by carrier in city
One m^nth by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county 
One year by mail out of state

reflectionNOTICE TO PI BL1C Any erronous reflection upon the 
lereharacter, standing or reputation of any person, firm or cor
poration which m.y appear in thecolumns of this newspaper will 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the 
publisher*.

Guests in) the home of Mr 
and Mrs Paul McFarland 
over the v^ekend were Mr 
and Mrs Fred Piper and 
*rla.- Paula, Pamela and Peg
gy of Andrews. Mr and Mrs 
Jone McFarland and boys. 
Gene and Jack of Fort Worth 
and Mr and Mrs. Horace 
Browr<hg of Irving

Miss Donna McAfee. Mrs. 
Donald C Brooks and Miss 
Jean Sullivan have return
ed home from visiting in Den
ver, Colo., and Alamogordo.

s m e s a .

STA M  PSWE GIVE :on of M RS. W ILL IA M  P. riOKFMAd jk
Waco. Miss Nancy Cosper registered hert Reese Mai (j
P k nd Rues,s- I *  Turner aild M̂ iPd
1 " ro* 1 lie bride’s tabic was ap- er

pointed in silver with candle- por j,er wedding J 
chH- Ubra and bowl in silver The Hoffman dmt i d 

KKine —hi*« •••red cake was frosted b!ue S1ij( J  
: lime in white and topped w ith a and wmt, 4CCM>J  

we<,‘ ,■ nK visage Miss Patricia 
green Hammond. Mrs Carl Murrell . c. u,p.f.y!*n

^ rs and Mrs Arden Stone presid- , ' 1CBŜ
m in t  e d  a t  th e  u b l e . » '  following i sou

re a ■ A center arrangement of np ,n ^
a black silk hat. cane and H'dlnan»i|

t the boutonn.ure was featured on ol Southwestern tag 
ahans the groom ’s table where rho- Georgetown and fcn 
1 the ' colate cake and coffee were tended the unifgm 
Ram- served Presiding at the ta is now employed*! 
etions hie was Mrs Pearson Cooper. an Income Lie !l 
while Miss Linda Cullum. Mr I, Dila'!

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  fo r Candy 
Easter Eggs and Easter Novelties!

LA R G E  G R A D E " A ”  W h itA

O a t e n

MtCOHMICIC /i jg it lf  Color*

FOOD COLORS-S H A N IC rT O R T IO tf
DEL MONTEPortion

FRUIT COCKTAIL
“jw w ro s  Of Dallas and Mrs 
Harry S. Ebersnle II of G ra
pevine

Attending as best man will 
be Charles Richard Harris, 
brother of the groom. Gro- 
jm sm en will include Gavlon 
^nssiot of Irving and John 
Whatley of Fort Worth. lis 
ters will be John W Jennings 
III of Grapevine and Bobby 
Lee Thweatt of Grapevine.

Rev. T Lynn Stewart, pas
tor of the First Baptist 
Church of Grapevine, will read 
•ve cerem ony at 8 p.m Sat

urday, April 21, in the First 
laptist Cnurch

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited to at
tend the double-ring cerem o-

t (Mfcf Aft)*** *r finaappl*
3l»0r.Tumbf.f! -5 |U V lPRESER VES G lam o u r 

cel the go 
from  dawn 
’till d u sk ;* , 
so practical 
a b o u t w ear!

« . S.T̂ V £ L> ;« P A e f.d » M
SUTTER

;  n - o i . e e
DELICIOUS

• \  D EL M O N TE E A R L Y  G A R D E N

k S P IN A C H  oo3 c . Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Garr
ett and Clyde Garrett, all of 
Eastland, returned to their 
homes Sunday afer week- 
their children.

WHITE SWAN
Small Whol*J

SOMERDALE
TOWMCRAFT 
DRESS 1MM AS! 
WASH N WEAR!
Lustrous, long - wear, 
little or no iron pima 
cotton ! Picture - perfect 
styling . .• . short point, 
convertible cuffs.

MORTON'S
34-Cl. H |

SNOWCROF

y ■ Open 5; 15 
> - 9:30 - Pim 
In Readm-na”

G O LD  MEDAL neck 14-17, 
sleeve 32-35I N S T A N T  

T E A  j i
J  Pound Bag

UPTON s

S T A R TS FRID AY
OUANTITr RIGHTS RESERVED

ALL FLA V O RS Show i

W b*jg$ MELL0RINE aJ7 c
[ S S L  W HITE SW AN  3

S H O R TEN IN G  5 y
Rath IU<k Hawk Hickory Smoked

FULLY COOKED HAM 
RUSSET POTATOES

Saturday Open 12;45 
1:00 - 3:10 - 5:20 - 7 

9:40

ROME ADVENTURE

(iIRL’S
EASTER

DRESSES
REDUCED!

ENTIRE STOCK
Trujr Donahue - Ruiiano 
Braari . Ann* Dickinann WOMEN’S

EASTER
HATS

Many Styles 
Fabrics Colors

PRICES 75c - 50c * 25c

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
On« Show Only 

Open 11:40  - Show at 11:50

Many colors and 
Most all sizes.

fabrics,

Cello
Carrots

per pkg.

10c

CHUBBY CHECKER

'Don't Knock 
The Twist”
ALL SEATS 75c

MacMOYS
CHARGE IT it's easier to Pick, easier toHome Owned— Home Operated



S U N C O
U S D A  G R A D E A ' 
8 to 12 Lb. A vg . Lb

S A V I N G S /

—H AM —
Amour's Star or Neuhoii's 

14 to 18 IB. AVERAGE
Shank

i Portion l'
Half or

' Whole "  <

PRICES E L E C T IV E  
THURS FRI A N D  SAT

COOKED H AM - -
PLL'MROSt H I'M R O M .

Canned H am . . .  . . S2.19 Canned Ham

53c Cream Cheese
T«tr-0 -Sea Fioien

Flounder Fillets
Gulf Princess-Frozen

Breaded Shrimp
Sliced

PINEAPPLE „
Reynold • Heavy Duty

Aluminum Foil
Taylor s

All Havors-Vi Gal Ctn

ie Juice 5 6
Mart Rolls 2 *  
I or Candied Yams 2
Readies

I Strawberries 5

Chase and Sanborn 
Ail Grinds

SPICED PEACHES 3
All Flavors

ROYAL GELATIN 4
Mix or Match

Libby's Frozen Vegetables

SU N C O -G R A D E A
All White

Pecan H alves <*•
VAAS—  M u  I f f

Dye K its' 19c
F r* *  Motttvr# C ro m e -M e d  S it*

Jergen's Lotion Pit
%

M e a stn 'i

Skin B racer L 9 . S it*  Fb

Homefolk-Whole

Sweet PotatoesK- 3 s0<»
Ocean Spray-Whole or Jellied

Cranberry Sauce 2
Towie O lives 250 BONUS S&S STAMPS

With This Coupon And Purchase 
of THE NEW TESTAMENT 

OF THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE
Void Aftar Sat. April 21. I9fi2

Confectionary Powdered

SU G A R
Lb. Box 1!

7V«-o«,
JARS1 Stuf. Manz, 

Queen* Grape Juice

Fresher Produte Always
ATOES VINE RIPENED

50 BONUS S&H STAMPS
With Thia Coupon And Purah.H 

of 2 Pk*a. PILLSBURY
CAKE MIXES

Void After Sat. April 21. 1962

50 BONUS S&H STAMPS
With Thia Coupon And Purchaae

of 3-Lb. Can
CRISCO SHORTENING

Void After Sat April Z l. 1962S S ET P O T A T O E S
G rapefru it

50 BONUS S&H STAMPS
With Thia Coupon And Purchase 

of 5 Lb. Box
UGHTCRUST FLOUR

Void Aftar Sat. April 21. 1962

W inesop Apples 25 BONUS S&H STAMPS
With Thia Coupon And Purchnan 

of 8*0*. KRAFT
PHIL. CREAM CHEESE
Void Aftar Sat. April 21. 1962

50 BONUS S&H STAMPS
With Thia Coupon And Purchaae

o f 2-Lb. Boa KRAFT 
VELVEETA CHEESE LOAF

Void A ftar Sat. April 21. 1962

25 BONUS S&H STAMPS 25 BONUS S&H STAMPS
With Thia Coupon And Purchnan 

o f »a Gal. FOREM OST
BUTTERMILK

Void A ftor Sat. April 21, 1962

With Thia Coupon And Purchaae 
of 16-oa Pha FOREMOST
COTTAGE CHEESE

Void Aftor Sat. April 21, 1962

W O R T H

Hi Spear— 1 0 -oz. 
lower— 1 0 -oz.
Okro— 10-oz. %  

«the cob—2 Ear
( PKGS. |69

* Chop Spinach— 10-oz. 
*d Potatoes—9-oz. |

Broccoli—1 0 -oz. j5 PKGS. 79'

«*

w

i

■

M

■■

:
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SELL  AND P R O F I T . . .  BU Y  AND SAVE . . . G E T A  B E T T E R  JOB H IR E  G O O D  H E L P !

• FOR Jt 'NT

C A L L  M A  9 - 1 7 0 7
: JPECIAL NOTICE: Typewrit- 
{ er and office machine repair.

FOR SALE: Cheap new ali- 
mnum oat house. Joe Dennis, 
Ranker, Rhone MI 7-3109.

FOR SALE: Young mutton
FOR RENT in Olden. Modern Machines to loan while yours (Touts. Rhone MA 9-2721.
2 bedroom house. City water, 
Comfortable. Cool in summer. 
Ideal for retired couples. (25. 
See C. E. (Bridge. 44

FOR KENT Nice. <leai epeiI 
ment with laige living room

is being repaired. 
Eastland Telegram, 
17"7. tf
ATTENTION COIN COLLEC
TORS: A new shipment o f coin 
books and 1962 handbooks

40

MAin SALE: 1947 three-quur-
| ter ton Chevrolet pickup. Four 

__________ good tires. Runs good. A real

ami bedroom. Small kitchen and guidebooks has arrived, 
and b ith Air conditioned. Bills Varied selection available, 
paid. Rhone MA 9-2862. TK Eaatland Telegram.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house NOTICE: Bids are !>eing taken
at 1306 S. Lamar. Good loca
tion and reasonable rent. Call 
MA 3-2239. 40

buy. See at 40a S. Walnut and 
MAin 9-2787. tf

FOR RENT: Three room furn
ished apartment. 410 S. Lam
ar. tf

by Ranger Junior College for 
the sale of two, one-story frame 
buildings. One 87’6’ ’x26'8”  and I with gem 
one 78'7x24'9” . Ranger Junior 'small boat

call

FOR SALK: Csed 7 ‘a hp
motor (3 5 ; wood boat with 
steering wheel, first (5 0 ; 25 
hp Evimude, $149.50; used 
lawn mower $25; boat, motor, 
trailer, $475.00; 35 hp Evin-
rude (26 5 ; 50 hp Evinrude 
with generator (550 ; nice 

steering and con
College reserves the right to re
fuse any bid. Rlease call MI 7- 
3235 in Ranger or write the 
Board o f Regents, Ranger Jun-

KQR RENT- 3 bedroom house. Co]| Hanger, Texas. 
( entral heating, air coidiuon- 
ed. Oil Madera St. Close to 
schools. Rhone MA 9-1989. tf ,

FOR RENT: Nice, clean, re
decorated furnished apartment. 
Garage and air conditioner. 
302 E. Main. If

FOR RENT: 
duplex. Call

4 room furnished 
MA 9-2180. tf

Carrie Fay Crawford

H>R RENT SI E 1 HIS «>\1 
FIRST if you are looking for 
a redeeoraV-d, clean, efficient, 
roomy apartment. Three rooms, 
bath, hall, two walk-in closets. 
Good neighborhood. >e,- at 
12'<1 S. Seaman or call MA 
9-2413 or MA 3-1707. tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur
nished apartmeit in duplex 
611 W. Plummer, tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house. Apply 607 S. Muderia.
tf

Elijah Govan

FOR RENT: Small furnished
ho„se. B"ls paid. Close in. 
209 AV. Rftterson. tf
FOR KEMT: Six room house. 
Double W a ge  Garden spot, 
hade ir*a« John W. Smith, 

306 West Vummrr St. tf

FOR KENT F in  room house 
on Mos* Street. $40 per 
month. See Ben Haniner. tf
r'OR RENT: rour-room fur
nished apartment. Newly dec
orated. Book cases, walk-in c los
ets. Extra oed. Air con d ition 
ed, close in. Bills paid. MAin 
>-1062. tf

FOR RENT: Three room
apartment. Private bath and 
car port. Rhone MAin 3-1559. 
tf
FOR RENT: Furnished apart - 
me t, large living room, bed
room and kitchen. Small bed
room and bath, air condition
ed, bills uaid. Rhone MAin
m n l

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hpu.-e, close in. Call after 5 
o ’clock. 311 E. Valley

NOTICE: The partnership pre
viously existing between Lan
drum Wooten and Eddie Mil
ler— known as ‘ W W Garage 
is terminated, effective March 
26, 1962. All accounts due 
said business are now the prop
erty of Landrum Wooten. 
Eastland, Texas. 40

F. lec t
O. H. (Onous) DICK 

Your Neat County Judge
Pd Pol. Adv.

Mrs. William Crocker

ROOM AND BOARD Um ar 
Hoarding Club for men or 
women. Family style meals. 
T. V., recreation room. $69 
to $75 per month with maid 
service. Retired or working 
people. 310 S. Umar. Rhone 
■A it 9-24
SPECIAL NOTICE: Spraying
shrubbery and trees and all 
kinds of yard .ork. Rhone MA 
9-2434. 46

trols 7 ‘a hp motor, like new, 
$175; Brurr Pipkin Sport Cen
ter, Eastland. 43

FOR SALE: 1361 Model U m - 
bretta scooter. Will sell out
right or take up payments. 
Call MAin 9-1064 after 4 p.m.

NOTICE
I one Star Producing Company 
proposes to sell its cottage no. 
396, approximately 1.75 acres 
of land its located on, a sheet 
iron garage, the north, east 
and south line o f  fence en
closing same. Rro;»erty is loc
ated at Eastland, Texas on the 
Eastland Lake road south of 
the rail road crossing.
Rale will be to the highest bid
der for cash, if interested sub
mitt written bid to U ne Star 
Producing Company, 301 South 
Harw..... Street, Dallas 1, Tex
as, Attention: Mr. R. L. Stone. 
Bids will be considered on the 
house, land, garage and fence 
as a unit or on any one item 
-eperate. Bid must b<“ received 
before May 4, 1962, 5:pm to be 
considered.
Company reser e* right to re
fuse all offers. 43

Elect
O. H. (O noui) DICK 

Your Neat County Judge
Rd. Pol. Adv.

FOR LEASE: Beautiful lots on 
ake Leon River, big shade trees 
new road, good fishing a n d  
picnicing. Casey Meazell, phone 
MAin 1703. tf

FOR SALE: Plants, rooted and
ready to -et out. Tomato 
plants ( Marigolds, Improved 
Porters, Red Cloud, Banana I 
p«pper plants. Coleus, Mari 
gold flower plants. Choice 10c 
each. Mott's 5c and 10c Stoie, 
Cisco, tf

FOP SALE: “ We got a bunch 
fed Trucks *  Trailers of 

all kinds, grain, rattle & oil
field. New I H Trucks, Pick
ups ft Scouts in stock at re
duced Prices. We always have 
20 to 40 units. We Buy, Sell, 
Trade & Finance. Come pre
pared to Trade —  We Are. 
Johnston Truck 725 - 2181 
Cross Plains, Tex.”  53

• PERSONALS
If you are lonely, broken 
hearted, troubled in spirit o; 
burdened with a sin-sick soul, 
you ran find comfort, consol
ation and peace at First Meth
odist Church, tf

Kenneth Watson
SPECIAL NOTICE: The Gift 
House is bulging with brand 
new things for Easter, gradu
ation, Mother’s Day, all other 
occasions. Hallmark raids. 
Next to Bank, Cisco, tf
RECORD-KEEPING got you 
down? The Eastland Telegram 
has a complete line of book
keeping supplies —  ledgers, 
pads and all the necessary ac
cessories for efficient record
keeping. tf

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: I>et me break your
land. 1-2 or 100 acres. Casey 
Meazell. Ph. MAin 3-2703. tf

FOR SALE: Good used pedal- 
type Singer sew ing machi le. 
$25. 302 E. Main, tf

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. One and one-half baths. 
Built-in range. One year old. 
Chain link fenre. 609 S. Dix
ie. Phone MAin 3-1523. Co
FOR SALE: Typewriters and 
business machines. New and 
used. Trades and terms. See 
at Eastland Telegram. MAin 

•9-1707. tf.

FOR RENT: Lovely furnished 
or unfurnished apartments, 
any size, bills paid, maid and 
hotel services included, very 
reasonable. Also comfortable 
rooms with t.ie baths only 
$.33.96 monthly. Throw away 
your high bills and troubles 
and come live with us. Mrs. 
Robinson, manager, Village 
Hotel, MA 3-1716.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment 309 E- Main.
FOR RENT: 5 room house, 
New floor covering. 1301 S. 

* Bassett. Call Mrs. Artie Liles 
at MA 9-1172. 41

Rodney Peton
NOTICE: Let us break and 
(orl sow your land. No gar
dens. Contact B. H. Courtney. 
Main 9-1340 or Bill Cagle, 
Main 9-1663 after 6 p.m. tf

NOTICE: TAKE UP payments 
on filant-O-Matics and straight- 
stitch machines. Sales, Service, 
Rentals and Repairs. D. L. 
Morton. MAin 9-2084. tf
NOTICE: income tax service. 
309 Main St., Ranger. Friday 
and Saturday. Phone Ml 7-34- 
26, Ranger. Novilla Templeton.

FOR SALE: Choice plants 75c 
a dozen, tomatoes, hot and 
sweet pepper, petunias, begon
ias. snapdragons egg plants, 
and other varities. Visit the 
greenhouse to see the hanging 
baskets. Poe Floral. 40

Political
Announcem ent
The Eastland Telegram has 

been authorized to announce 
candidates for public office in 
the Democratic first primary 
election May 6, 1962 as fol
lows :
FOR DISTRIT CLERK

Roy L. Igine (Re-election) 
Ann Justice
B. M. Bennett

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
O. H. (Onous) Dick 
John S. Hart ( Re-election) 

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. R. (Pop) Garrett 
FOR JUSTICE OF THE 
PEACE PCT. 1

C. E. (Pop) Owen,
(Re-election)

FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Scott Bailey 
Wayne Gibbons 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
Tom Creighton 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
DISTRICT 22

Wallace Sheppard

R e-O rganized
(Continued from page 1 )

Commission room, and abstain-; 
ed from voting.

The vote was two to one 
in favor o f Seaberry, with 
Eullen, Germany and Perkins! 
voti :\g.

Pierson had actively sought 
the position of chairman after I 
being elected to the board.

After the election of the! 
chairman, the commission ex
pressed their thu.iks to Wilson 
for his ’’unselfish and hard 
work”  to the board.

Before leaving the meeting 
room, Wilson told the board 
that he was happy to have 
been a part o f  a group that 
could disagree”  around the 
council table, and always as 
friends.

Peirson was elected vice 
chairman and Perkins, treas
urer, with Germany to serve 
as assistant treasurer.

Fulien, Perkins and Peirson

were named to a committee to 
study the possibility of adopt
ing a city building, plumbing 
and electrical code, after C.ty 
M..nager Young said “ We need 
one.”

' They will work a hardship 
and restrict the rights o f 
homeowners,”  Pierson said, in 
speaking against such codes.

Young read a report by the 
State Insurance dioard which 
contained several recommend- j 
ations for the city, which, if j 
adopted, could result in a four | 
cent reduction in the city’s in
surance key rate next year.

That the number of volun
teer firemen be increased to 
25; (it now stands at 29)

That the 42-ycar-old fire 
truck be replaced:

That gauges be corrected on 
the 1951 Ford fire truck;] 
(they have been. Young re- i 
ported) ;

That a $2,600 construction 
program bp instituted which 
would include nine new fire 
hydrants, and the installation 
o f an eight-inch water main J 
to the Hillcrest Addition ( 6- : 
inch line is now being used) I 
and

That fire department repre
sentatives he sent to the fire 
school at Texas ARM. (Three 
are sent each year. Young
said.)

III a-king for the pay boo t 
for employes, the city niuim- 
gar, said that lie has men work
ing for *180 a month, and 
’’ they need some help.”

The 10 |>er cent increase 
for the 26 city employes will 
amount to about $604) a month 
and $7,200 a year.

A commission spectator as
ked if the manager’s salary 
was limited by the charter, be
fore the board voted in favor 
of the raises.

The commission had to ''re
sign" the lease agreement with 
Great Western Drilling Co. 
after Seaberry explained that 
their signing at the last meet- 
ing wasn’t legal because tin- 
matter was brought up then, 
and the law requires a differ
ent date for the signing.

He excluded himself from 
the voting because he had 
drawn the lease for the com
pany.

Pierson was directed to in- 
vite the Eastland Ministerial 
Assoc, to have representatives 
at each city meeting, after he 
recommended the program to 
famarilize the ministers with 
the city’s business.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil F 
Moore and sons, Trippy and 
Ricky, o f Archer City spent 
the weekend in Eastland visit
ing with friends.
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• REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Two registered
Hereford bulls. 14 months old. 
Dernurd Hanna, Eastland, Call
MAin 9-2104. tf

FOR SALE: 5 room house on 
2 1 1  acre lot. Out o f  city 
limits. Corner o f Foils and 
Plummer. Phone MA 9-1532. 
41

NOTICE: Fiesta Bowl pin-
quote of the day— Marriage, 
which make--- two one, is a life
long struggle to discover which payment with monthly pay

ments like rent. Call Don Kin- 
naird Jr., at MAin 9-2544 or

HOMES FOR SALE: Brand
new threP bedroom homes for 
sale in the 500 block East 
Gonncr. FHA approved. Qual
ity construction. Small down

AUTO SEAT B!
Six Colors . . . Fully Ap
proved . . . 6000 Ib. test 

Nylon . . . Aircraft quick 
release . . . each $4.95

HORTON TIRE 
SERVICE

Eastland, Texas

8 to 14-lb. Avg.

TURKEYS —  FOR THE SMALL FAMILY

H E N S ___ lb. 3
CHUCK UADI SAU SU KU* ! * *

49c Cocktcri 3
HISHH H Z* ( * »

is that one. 40
MISC FOR SALE

e SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: YES, you can bor-

FOR SALE: MOVING TO
Abilene? Ita\> a 3-bedroom, 
low equity home with chain- 
link fe ce, down-drought air. 
Call Main 9-2413 or MAin 
9-1707, or write Box 29. tf
FOR SALE: Several hundred 
young Angora mutton goats. 
Night phone 653-5497. San 
Angelo. 43
FOR SALE OR RENT: House

row our Carpet Shampooer one acre land. Modern house 
I]"EF. to clean your carpets on Highway 6 3 4 mile east of 
with BIup Lustre. Coat's Furn- Carbon. J. E. Hughes, Box 
iture and Carpet Co., Eastland, 255, Gorman. 40

1___ —_ —-----------------------FOR SALE: Three bedroom
Red male hog for house with six lots. Pecan and

Don Pierson at MAin 9-1033. 
tf

FOR SALE: New two bed
room. Interior almost complete. 
600 block East Commerce, 
Eastland. $1798 cash as is or 
$39.98 a month with no down j 
payment. Call collect Modern 
Homes Construction Company, 
Pershing 2-4085, Fort Worth, 
tf

NOTICE: 
s<*r\Ve. John Mitchell, Olden. 
40

fruit trees near schools. Phone 
MAin 9-1187. 40 ....................

EASTLAN0 ROTARY CLUB

Meet-4 in White 
E lep h a n t  f o r  
noon luncheon 
e a c h  Monday. 
Call Mike Geo
rge, 3-1496, for

EASTAND JAYCEES
Meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
Chamber o f Com
merce office, each 
Thursday night. 
Dinner meet first 
Thursday in Mo. 
F o r  information 
call Grover Hall
mark, 9-1751 or 9- 
1379.

EASTLAND REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 177

Meets at 7 :30 pm. 
in the IOOF Hall 
on the second and 
fourth Tues. o f 
each month. For 
information c a l l

£*t  M « r  vl"
MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

M e e t s  second 
Thursday o f each 
month at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Masonic 
Hal!., Call Floyd B. 
Nichols W. M. 

Information. Phone MA 9-1227, 
or L. E. Huckabay, Sec., 
9-1391, for information.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, 
two tile baths, one year old, 
306 S. Oaklawn. Business prop
erty 214 South Seaman. Phone 
MAin 9-1742

• MIS WANTED
HELP WANTED: Manager
trainee. Age 35-55. Apply in 
person at Kayo Oil Co., 601 
W. Main, Eastland, Texas, tf

C H O IC E  
LA K E LO TS

Deeded Property 
Terms & Financing

Available
Shown by Appointment 

Only
D. L Kinnaird. Agent

207 Main Street 
Phone MAin 9-2544

POSITIONS WANTED: Ex
perienced, competent middle- 
aged woman wants employ
ment in Eastland. Please call 
MAin 3-2413. tf

POSITION WANTED: Ener
getic high school junior seeks 
part-time work in Eastland. 
Experienced with public. MA 
9-2413. tf

LADIES
|

AUXILIARYGOLF

Meets at Lakeside Countryj 
Club for noon luncheon the j 
second Tuesday o f eaeh month, i 
For information call Mr*. Max I 9-2044, for 
ileazley, 3-2478.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO. 
280 O. E. S.

Meets the first 
Tuesday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. 
in t h e  Masonic 
Hall. Call Mrs 
Nelle Earley W. M. 

information. Mrs

V *

| Helen Shaw, Sec.

WANTED: Older lady would ] 
like to keep small child during 
day while mother works. 
Phnn» MAin 9-2413. tf

WANTED: Boy's 28 inch bicy
cle in good condition. If it’s 
reasonable, Call MAin 9-2413. 
tf

Elect
O. H. (Onous) DICK 

Your Next County Judge
Pd. Pol. Adv.

Engine
H eadquarters

POWER MOWERS
NEW A USED

REBUILD ft REPAIR 

Complete Line Mower Parte

FULLY-EQUIPPED 
AUTOMOTIVE 

MACHINE SHOP 
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE, DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

a FOR LEASE

NOTICE: Painting, Interior
and exterior, taping and bed
ding, free estimates. Phone 
3 2633. U

ALW AYS IN S T O C K -  
COMPLETE LINE

, AUTOMOTIVE 
PARTS

EASTLAND

A U TO  PARTS
300  S. Seaman MAin 0-2156

B E L T S V I L L E : r \ 3 9 c  Roost
I T frozen io-oz. Pkg Rib Steaks u 69c Fillets
S T R A W B E R R I E S  2  s 4 5 ‘ Short Ribs -  29c FWi SWa

C O O K I E S  _ _ _ _ _ 3  v s  * 1 ° °
B R O O K S  C A T S U P .  2  a r  3 5 c  £ ± L . .  
S W E E T  P I C K L E S  a s  3 5 c
C U T  C O R N ' S . — . .. 2 s . - 2 5 c  choc. cSvered eggs’
C R A B A P P L E S s  %2 % ? .h7 5 c

Q a n sL  fia A k u A , J ia k s v u f.

JANE PARKER CHERRY

P i e

WOITHMOK CAKNIVAl EASTfl

BASKET MIX

p ie  A O
EocK.......  i  V. J

C
JANE PARKER 
GOLD or MARBLE

POUND 
CAKE 
2-Ct*

tu fc io  cinnamBR
BREAD______
DANISH PECAN

RING_____
itS  29c ROLLS

h o i  caoss

rtAIN MENCM M OW N k SERVE

2 39c
..Ea. 39c BUNS. 3/c

TOMATO SOUP 
PEANUT BUTTER 
PRESERVES 
Sultana Perk ft Beans

Bananas
Cantaloupes
Pineapple

Lk. 1

3

3

Fw

Fer

Fw

Lb-
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■•:v. Drink & Wet Doll iS t t n .

All
Stores 

Will Be 
CLOSED 

I Easter 
Sunday, 

April 22.

lack

T 5

Sm oked. Selected for superb eating quality 
Delicious served with Cranberry Sauce.

Shank Portion
Walking Doll»- k j k .  AH *lettie  * ltk  ketr. ~ la c k

ry Lamb a t  Easter!

- 0 - L a m b

6 9 '
69'

Whole or

Butt Half
Perfect for baking.

pasting or baking, 
tie free trim

Lb.

Center Mqm

Roast
Cranberry Sauce s t f r t s t t .2 s r  
Beveraees £ r t  i r s L  6 a ?  
Shasta Jam ■ ApricDtRmeePDlo.

For Editor Morning breakfast. Center Cut. Lean and tender.

American BeeurK

Loin. E 'b  or T bone. 
Delicious tried or 
broiled. Nutritious.

rj J)mnorled ~Jdiam i i

irose H am s
>1“  2 a « w ; 3 c‘J 3 w

y ,  a ,  J a i l e r  !  ■■■ ■■

Eggs S T 3 , J F  
E g g $ B :^ - . . 4 1 <

|1 r  _  C r e .- o '  tk .C ro o . i n  ,
| r fT n r C  Orada "AA" quality. A  < C
* * o b "  l *,w ,i”  Dw

H e n  T u r k e y s
Younq U.S.D.A. Inspected and Graded "A." 10 pounds and up. Rtady to-cook.

•A rm our's S ta r-

L b .

6 f . $ 4 7 5
Chose A Senborn. Regular or Drip.

Pillsbury Deluie Pineapple, 
Benena Sundae. Yellow. 
Lemonade. W hite or Chocoleto.

tenmg w, *90, 1̂0. c™ 35*
Skorttmn*. for biting. 3^ai| 7 3 *

liislirooms:r̂ 2̂ 39t 
Beans..• 2 a,.’” 29'

Canned Ham
Ready-to-eat.
Boneless . . .  no waste.

Coffee 
Cake Mix
Instant Coffee F e ifa rt .

Banquet Dinners
,  f. -n»

Frozen-Rite Rolls 
Fleischman’s Margarine

^Safeway ^ reilt [  'roili

Fancy Pumpkin
Sweet Potatoes Town Houta.

Easter Dye Kit For dytmq Easter eggs.

Food Coloring s s
*  VU!

No )0I
Caa

'» Colony Carte* of lo«r 
Ox. Iot.i.1 of assorted colon. Ctn

Imperial 
light or dark.

I-O r.
Froxen Beet or Chicken. Rfcg.
-  V. * J 0  - «

Rar|rorho»is# 
or C loverleaf.

100% Golden I Lb J | Q a
Corn Oil. Ctn. H O  '

2 ^ 2 5 *  
2 2*  
2 & 3 9 *

D e l  M o n t e  P e a s < . 2 i . 3 9 <

B i o w n  S u g a x  

P i n e a p p l e  

P e a c h e s

La Lani Sliced.

Old Ivory Whole Spiced 
or Hemet Whole Spiced.

u c e ,

M z m m ________
1 Coupon W orth SO
»LD ROV'D STAMPS

I s«ld load Stamp, with H i. purchaia «f

l*tf or Baby N et
L®eef ROAST

* *  fapim April Jf IH J .

Lettuce
I Coupon W orth SO 
, l D  “ O V D  S T A M P S
"■•d Sold Umt S t .m „  with th , purchase of

Lucerne
^CE C R E A M

m-r’i m " 1' "  11 Itt? .

C risp  and 
crack ling  
fresh heads. 
Perfect for 
serving sa lad s .

i f

J f c .f i

'vr rmB , ' > r

-fit
E

Early 
Garden.

e m m m a
This Coupon W orth  25

F R E E  G O I . D  B O  M b  S T A M P S
®  Plus your re fu le 'iy  eafn#d Gold Bond Stamps with the purchase et

One Fresh
PINEAPPLE

Coupon E ip  et April 21 IH 7
. ;&-&■ fflwamsPfiftEr&j?

Large
H e a d s

Redeem this Coupon for

5 0  F R E E
GOLD BOMB STAMPS

W itk pu rcha ia  a f SS.90 or m a r . (ErclaO iaq C ig a re tte s)
Or* r.r  Cuitom.- a Co.ran EiC ' i i  Apr:t It. IH i

t .

r".

Wiat+V Crack,,
”  «  Marmlh, • 3 a  29'
rs NiH-AFw'mi,- ft®125*

Tomatoes
Vireripe. Perfect for salads or slicing.

Fresh Com
Florida’s Finest. Plump and tender ker

Texas Yams

Lb.

For parti**.

Wax liquid.

I U Hi* Saa. I I'M kfa.t, *'

A>**t »ith ham,'

.5? 39t

5 ! 1 I P
S.°*49t

Kiln dried. Serve with hams.

W a r . P r J u c .  V . f u J -

Fresh Radishe:
Fresh and flavorful. Serve in salads.

Green Onions
Homegrown. Tender and flavorful. Bunch

La Choy Chop Suey 
Solid Pack Tuna

Meatless.
No 303 
Can *

Chicken ef the Set. 
White Label.

‘  / ' h 'i j i ,

Coffee
Edwards All Grinds.
Rich and aromatic

W H ITE

Potatoes
Chunk Tuna

100 L b .  Ba .g .

Breast O f Chicken.
Green Label. Light Meet.

$3.29

n o . 35c
H, ’ V a lu 'd

Pie
311*. I'/f-Lh.

Pie

T h is  C o u p o n  W o r t h  50 
|  F R E E  G O L D  R O V I b  S T A M P S

.*1 us your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamps with the purchase of

TWO —  6-0*. Cons Bel-air Froien
ORANGE JU ICE

Co upon Espirf

T h is  C o u p o n  W o r t h  50 
F R E E  G O L D  H O V D  S T A M P S

Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamps with the purchase ef

v 7-Ox. Coe Lucerne
CREAM TOPPING

Coupon Expires April 21, IM2.

dEaherif tfJuyi!

French Bread
a-19*

Cloverleaf Rolls n 9 ^ 4
O r Tw ie S e ll* . I .  A l t J  '
Skylark Brown It Servo. I2 -C t. R .q  2S«. "2* oU. P k g . ■ ■

Hot Cross Buns ^  25'

Always fresh. 
Lucerne Delicetess

Skylark. Foil Wrapped. 
Regular 25< value.
Serve it hot. . .  deliciousl

Angel Food Cake Cookbook
II Ot 
Cokt 39c

^ dtw aiji re ill a l S a fe w a y  l

Frpch Milk 7 G’ 02rI  I  w O l l  I T I I I i A Blossom Time Homogemied. L  Ctns.

Fluffiest Marshmallows your yemi. Cello 35̂
Sour Cream Dressing a s s .  ;.?■ 29' 
Whipping Cream

m

°ok Margarine
Dressing

Loctrno.

p rice ! one Coopoat t f te c t lv e  T k e rt ., F r i. oab S e t ., A p ril I f ,  20 oab 21 in EASTLAND 
Wo Reserve the Right to Limit Quontitiox. No Sales to Deelert.

Vt-ft.
C tn . 31c

In solid
prints.

I-Lb. 
Prints

Piedmont. Mod# Fftshl Sold Froshl

L I  S A F E W A Y

r
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For Easter and After

ALTMAN'S 
STYLE SHOP

10ft \V. Main

Pilate's Report
(Continued Irom page One)

cry the name uf the criminal und hi* crime, and the name* of 
hi* witnesses, and to know ii anyone could testify in his favor; 
but they still cried, “ Crucify him! Crucify him!”

I then oidered Jesus to be scourged, hoping this might sat
isfy them; but it only Increased their fury. I then called for 
ba.-in, and washed piy hand* in the presence of the clamorous 
multitude, thu* testifying that in my judgment, Je*u* of Nax 
areth had done nothing deserving of death; but in vain. It wa: 
his life these wretches thirsted for.

OfUm in our civil commotions have I witnesses the furiou 
anger o f the multitude, but nothing could he compared to what 
I witness* 4 on this occaslon.lt in.ght have been truly said t t 
all the phantom* of the Infernal region, had a- embli I at Jeius 
alctu. The crowd appeared not to walk, but to be borne ott and 
whirled as a vortex, rolling along in living waves Com tile por
tal o f the praetorium, even unto Mount Zion, with howling 
*creams, shrieks, anil vociferations such a.- wcte never heard in 
tile seditions of the Ihtmionia, or in tiu- tumults of the forum.

By degrees the day darkened like a winter's twilight, such 
as had been ut the death of t!u* great Julius Caesar. It 
was likewise the Ides of March. I, the continued governor of 
a bohellious province, was leaning against a column of my bas
ilic, comtemplatng athwart the ilreaiy gloom these fiends of 
Tartajyu- dragging to execution the innocent Naxarene. All 
around me wa* deserted. Jerusalem had vomited forth hey in
dwellers through Uie funeral gate that leads to (Jemonica. An 
air o f desolation and sadness enveloped me. My guard- had 
joined the cavalry, and the Centurion, with a display of power, 
was endeavoring to keep order. I was left alone, and my break
ing heart admonished me that w hat wa* passing at that moment 
ap|*ertined rather to the history of the gods than that o f men. 
A loud clamor was heard proceeding fioni Golgotha, which, borne 
on the witwls, seemed to announce an agony such a* wa* never 
heard by mortal ears. I>ark clouds lowered over the pinnacle 
of the temple, and setting ovty the eity, covered it as with a 
veil. So dreadful were the signs that men saw both in the hea
vens ami on the eaith that Dionysius the Areopagite is reported 
to have exclaimed, "Kither the author of nature is suffering or 
th« universe is falling apart.”

Wilat tlie-e appalling scenes of nature were transpiriiu', the>e 
was a dreadful eaithquaVe in lower Kgypl, which fille I ever; 
body with fear, and tearoJ the superstitlou- Jews almost to 
death. It is said Balthasar, an aged and lerned .lew of \ntloch 
was found de:ul after the excitement was over. Whether he died 
from alarm or grief is not known, lie was strong friend of the 
Naxarene.

TROUTT & STONER

C e n tra l
(Continued from pof# I)

the largest display* o f greeting 
cards i.i the county.

Six lines of co-metics, in
cluding the new Yardley’* cos- i 
metics for wonu i, are handled | 
by the store. They also have a 

i full line of baby needs.
Kiuployes and customers of 

the drug -tore are reminded of 
Troutt’s successful hunting | 

| tr n in Colorado last fall by i 
| the ninuut of a huge elk which 
! ovci shadow* the inside front

o f the store.
Employee* c f  the drug store 

include in addition to Troutt 
hi* wife, Greta, who assist* 
him iiart-time, 1‘hamacirt, Doa 
h'lover who is a native of Gor
don, Mrs. Abhie Dale Johnson, 
K-ma Ann Not»le and I’earl 
Hohertx.

TIv re-decoration job was 
completed b.. the revamping of 
the outside front o f  the store.

Central Drug, which o ffer*  
gift wra'»»ing, also gives S4H 
Gre n Stinins (double on Sat
urday) and welcomes approved 
iO day chance aceounts.

Reservations Students

Contem porary Com position . . .

in fabric and color

For the perfect Easter costume, see r»ur complete' 
collection o f lovely dressse, suits, hats and other
accessories.

MA 9-1150

Creighton
(Continued From Page One)

. Senator.
"A s a mem lie r o f  the Texas 

Senate, I have -erved on a num
ber o f major rommittes, includ
ing State Affairs and Agricul
ture. I am presently Chairman 
of the Election Law Study Com
mittee, which seeks to revile 
and clarify the Texas Election 

^ o d e ,”  he said.
“ Among other legislation l 

have sponsored legislation which 
attained “ Univerwity statu*”  for 
North Texas State College;

supported the l*ulic School and 
Junior College Programs; co
authored the Milk Sanitation
Bill; consistently supported

' legislation beneficial to farmers 
land rancher*; and have consis
tently taken a strong position 
against deficit State spending,”  
Creighton said.

“ I have attempted to serve 
this District honorably these 
I>ast two years, and will ap
preciate your vote and support 
in my bid for a second term,”  
he pointed out.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

fContinued From Page One) 
i Midland, have already been
! received.

I.iunism politics will also be 
1 much in evidence too, with 

three major race* to be settled 
during the meet in Eastland 
county.

Campaigning Tor governor 
are P. K. .Shotwell o f Abilene, 
and Clifford Schmidt of Min 
eral Wells.

In a race for International 
Director are W. W. Didluke of 
Borger, James Curtis o f Long
view and Dave Evans o f Tex- 1 

. as City.
Seeking election as director 

of the Lion'* Crippled Child
ren’s Camp, a post which Shot- 
•veil now holds, are Joe Wea- i 

! ver o f Olney and Jim Sligar. 
I o f  Wichita Falls.

[ Delegates named by the 
Eastland Club Tuesday are 
The Village Hetel will be 

convention headquarters.

(Continued from page 1)

study and making booklet* on 
changuig seasons 

South W ard's third grade 
is preparing a program  en 
titled "Spring”  to tie present
ed to their parents F r id a y 1 
week and the forth grade is 
preparing a western themed > 
program for next Thursday 

Although the Eastland High 
School has no special Easter 
assembly program planned, 
the high school band will take 
part in the Easter Sunrise 
Service at the First Metho
dist Church here Sunday 
morning.

"G od of Our Fathers" will 1 
be presented by the Brass 
Choir a n d  the Methodist 
Church Choir with piano and 
organ in the early 6:30 a. m 
service

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -

CHECK
Reg. Price

STORE NC. 1 CENERa,
. Men's

l *  d ress  trousers

Value* Men s
tej9:> SP0RT shirts

Values 

t0g>5 LADIES DUSTERS

Boys Wash and Wem 
^95 PANTS *®

STORE NO. 11l  adies
^95 Heels Bone*, White ^  I 

Black Patient ' 
_ . n. Jackie's White Pump-w

,4“  justarbnq]
1A ‘Fv Younq Mem 
1 0 . DRESS SHOES

Values _
to All Sizes

4 1*5 C H IL D R E N 'S  CANVAS(
STORE NO. 3 REACT Iti] 

Lis Blouses. Ju*t Altered
Sixes 30 36. White and colon
_ . a.  Teens and Sub Teens 
1 4  DRESSES

a<)f> Hall Sties Mt.-tti.
0  LADIES DRESSES

Ladies & Childies-alli 
5  SPORTS WEAR 

Spring Jewelry 
1 1' Necklace & Bracelets. I

Eastland Du
" N o r t h  Side of i

EA

We Thank You
We have enjoyed four good years in Cisco, and 

we are expressing our appreciation by offering a 
store full o f real bargains during our 4th Anniver
sary Sale. We sincerely appreciate the many friends 
and customers we have made in the four years.

Wm. E. (Bill) Austin

SPECIAL SOFA BARGAINS
1 Rose Beige with Broca tel Mattellese cover, 

Molded foam back, reversible cushions, styled 
by Town and Country Save one fourth.
Reg 299.50 -------- ---------------- now 8 2 2 4 .6 3

1 Contemporary Sofa from Kroehler. Tufted foam
cushions, dark brown nylon cover. Save one third.
Reg. $229.50 ------------------------  now 8 1 5 3 . 0 0

1 Beige Sofa, Smart Styling, Foam cushions, 
walnut triming. Save one third.
Reg. 199.50 now 8 1 3 3 . 0 0

Traditional Sofa, Champagne Brocatel Mattallese 
cover, foam over coil spring construction. Tailor
ed skirt. Save one third.
Reg. 299:50 ................................... now 8 1 9 9 . 8 7

Early American from Broyhill. Rich brown cover. 
Semi loose cushions, maple trimming. Save 2 0 '} .
Reg. 269.50 .............................   now 8 2 1 5 . 0 0

2-piece Suite, Extra Long, 3-cushion Sofa with 
matching l>eige cover. Save one fourth.
Reg. 249.50 ........................   now 8 1 8 7 . 1 3

DEARBORN COOLERS
Frrr Installation During Our 

Anniversary Bale!

4.000 CFM, 2-speed
4.000 CFM, l-s|«ed

8 1 8 9 . 9 5
8 1 5 9 . 9 5

HOSTESS CHAIRS
One Big Group —  Assorted Styles and Colors 

Regularly Priced 39.50 to 129.50
Now

Your Choice

SPECIAL 2-FOR-l SALE!

P L A T F O R M  R D C K E R S
Buy One

Get One FREE 2 for 29.95

ANNIVERSARY PRICED

C A R P E T I N G
Roll 100'. Filament Nylon. Beige-brown tweed. 
12-foot w id e ............................. sq. yd. 8 3 . 9 9
Roll 50r; Wool, 50'.' Nylon —  Beautiful rose 
beige in hi-low weave. 12 feet wide. Moth 
proof. Anniversary p r ic e ------ sq. yd. 8 3 .9 9
Roll 70 '; Nylon, 30 '. Wool — Double scrim back, 
hi-low, tree-bark weave. Anniversary price.
..................................... - .................. »q- yd- 8 4 . 9 9

FACTORY CLOSE-OUT

LAWN BOY MOWERS
Model 7210 21-inch

Rotary Mower, reg. 99.95 ................now 7 4 .9 5
Model 220 18-inch 4-cycle
B&S Engine, reg. 89.95 ......... .............. now 8 8 4 . 9 5

LIMITED QUANTITY

Armstrong Quaker Linoleum
Several good patterns 9 and 2 feet wide.

While 241 yds. la a t_____________ sq. yd.

DINING ROOMS
At Special Saving*

During Our Anniversary SALE, choose front our 
large selection o f styles in lieautiful native and 

Exotic Woods

1 Italian Provincia Suite —  Classic nmgnificance 
in Old Roman finish walnut, including large 
extension table, 6 chairs, glass front China.
Reg. 449.95 .................................now 8 3 1 9 . 9 9

1 8-piece Danish Modern — Smartly styled, ember
walnut, extension table, 6 chairs, China. Table 
slightly damaged.

Reg. 399.95 .................................now 8 1 9 9 . 9 9

1 French Provincial Group in beautiful greige
* walnut fruit wood fin ish ; includes extension 

table, 6 chairs, glass front China.
Keg. 449.95 ................................ now 8 2 9 9 . 9 9

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Armstrong's Vinyl Accolon
Gold Seal’s forecast vinyl. y 0ur choice of wide variety 

of colors and patterns.
9 and 12 feet wide.

Anniversary p r ic e ........................ «q. yd. 8 1 . 3 9

ENTIRE STOCK

LAMPS
•  Table Lamps
•  Floor Lamps
•  Desk Lamps 

M  Wall Lamps

Begin* April 18 —  Link

1 2-piece Pecan — Kxtra larP 
dresser, bookcase bed.
Reg. 199.50 ..........

1 2-pice Saddle Walnut -  D°ubl|- 
bed. Reg. 199.50 — -.........

1 3-piece Butternut styled by i f f  
look ; panel bed, double drese 
mirror, matching nite 
Reg. 269.50 ........................

1 3-piece Colonial Oak 
bed, nite stand.
Keg. 159.85 .
Big matching chest

ONE BIG

PICTUttf
i/2 PRICE

/  IWMMbL

r i u

CARPETIISG -
i SOI Avenue D CISCO

For
Lea
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V A SSA R ETTE VARITIES fv

Weather Presents T
D

Problems In Dress

after which Mrs. Ramsay join
ed them to «|>eiul Friday in 
Weatherford atttndiiig the 
Douglas ( liandor Art Work* 
and Azolia Ganten.

Auction Report Stocker calves (light)— $2*
to 131

Sroiher cal'ea (heavyi—$21
to 126.70

I'm  of cows and cslvs*—
*1 AO to |22l

Butcher hogs— $15 to $16
So'* $13 to ( I I

nans Attend 
O f Mrs. Traweek

.. snent the weekend'

lucre a -ad rareims and s'ron
ger (dire;, prevailed at the
1 uesday .ale of the KayMand 
Auction Co.

265 sellers 
82 buyer*
7(t0 rattle sold
283 hog- so'd
224 sheep and eoats «old
tint char oulii—  $18 to

$ 1!' do
Butcher cow*-— $ i ;  to

$16 40
ta  mer* and cutter*— $10

Mrs. Georg, Blackwall had 
as her guest her cousin, Mrs. 
Barths ItobnL-on of Louisaua.

Mi- Juan Sullivan of Lon-1 
don, K gland, i* making liei 

1 home in Last land. Mhs Sulli i 
j van arrived in Nev Yoik, \ V., j 

on \Inrch 31 and continued her ; 
I 'rip to Texas and arrived in 
• Ea*tLattd on Anr i 2nd.

Mis; Snllhai i- making h»r 
hon»e vvit.'i Mi a1 d Mrs J. 
H ( IliH i Mr A fee on Route 1, 
Eastland. The McAfee*-, dau 
ail ter and son-in-law, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Donald C. Bioqkx, are 
Mi-- Sullivan - -n'ln-ors

Prt. Brook* i totio.ied a* 
Fort Carson, Colo.

husband spent the weekend
here « id si*® v'*ited his mot
her in Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tunnell 
o f Baird visited her Hiotiier, 
Mrs. Daisy Grisham, ami her 
v - 'e i, .X|i ami Mm I'ete 
Mamie}, Sunday.

bv Gem m* Goinell, A M Thur- 
he funtrsl **«-
(- Tia»eek in

,v. April 1 Mr.
j,., Traweek
[r Trswcek is 

i h ,  H a n k in s

D ie ro the sudden changes June have been labeled *'Vac- 
t'i„ weathfl, -  (, the ern at o - Time”

iyes, are still trying to fig -----------
e o f  how to dre : in ordet ' ** \ r< i 1 ootnn*on and

cope vilh it. Wedue day young *ou out visiting «"th
lining. I eon* Jo i f  apn aro.J u- t . otT- A'so, noticed
a sun dress. B/  noon eh- r »• ’ hr '.lu„l.

d donned a st.ee, dies , Ja,;' M »«•«■*"• «**"■ Mrs, . Jack Dueie- t i . i i  |’o»t made
eater* e*ee*.l for i few ., fo,lr t(ln...............

,nut-s I hen o ff  the.- M M  s .,, , ,  „ n , | ;,HV
d th,, iia- ','Mid fa i- star! ng them drop by to visit us.
work. Mi Buress is « retired sales-

ir.dv. Mu* tcld us that -lie has

Mrs. C. J Mangum and Mrs. 
Jark Buries o f i ’o-t »|ieiit 
Thurol iy with Mrs D L. Ram 
ss-y and Mr. and Mr*. Beuford 
I’ .-rker. Mrs. Manguni spent 
Thursday night with her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. II K. Boucher. 
Mr*. Buries and Mi Maigum 
ivere enroute 't o  Weatherford

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Blau 
of .Waco spent lile weekend 
wi h her motlr.r, Mr*. No. 0. 
\\ hitefidd.

» '»• 1-.C- OUTGRO® It*ii«f frraDD t'kgTBa.n-;,  ̂ 0f

ick* of Lame**
k here duin* 
,nd setting her 
in order Her

Mr. and Mis. R. C. Bos
well left Suturday for an ex
tended visit with then- dough 
ter and f imily, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ciiarle- Kemniy, James and 
John, ill < iltiinbus. Our nnnunl v e - t ’on he* 

been posted on the bulletin 
Board and <* *is>l employe- 
are nirrady ph in ns vvh t to 
p- i-k i f  d w-V-t *o ta .- n i tlie'r 
tuns. The fir-t two .*.<-ek- in

irLIfc Insurance Com pany
Ben E. Hamner, President

company has been in operation in this 
nee 194-’ selling iiolicies lo  be used pri- 
r burial purposes. W e write from  S100 
nd our policies are paid in rash, which 
ledom in the selection o f the Funeral 
if your choice.
from 1 month to 90 years.
iirther information come by to see us at
ruatrol Home, 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
Box 431 Dial MAln 9 2811

W*U» Dalton *: Don Jeff
coot of Vbilene attended ’ he
• i f  Mr. Da mcle. 
Hi"* Giibe-t i>V*nn, Mond* ■ 
i.i Fort Worth. Rev. iia'ton 
pn.-ird away in Fort Worth 
Sunday morning.

Grady Welle of Bee lie. a 
roii<in of W-I1- I'llton H.*.( in 
Breviile Monday. Mr. (Veil- 
died of a heart attack.

Mr*. .Flla Logu i o f ( oipua 
Christi and daugnter, Mrs. 
Mirk and Janie, of Chicago, 
vi-ited over the euekcnd w.th 
Mi*. Lnga'i'- mother amt "la
ter, Mi... .-*. V 1’r.tcharii uni 
Ethel.

(I ke Georg,, had hi* rhnrm- 
,ig little d i ight' r, K- nee, 

w*th him at the Firsia Bowl 
on Wednaada night.

Mr. and Mr*. I vatic \teh- 
i-on of Kdcoie v iii-l from 
Friday tinmigli tv nlny with 
hi* a f r . ' . r r ,  M - I !• ■ , v. ,o * a 
patient in the Jay Nursing 
Home.

(Ve are hunpv to have James 
John on. manav r o f IVrry 
Brn.. and Mi and Mi- James 
McCoiui'ck on our bowling 
team.

e r A lt  THF CLASSiriFHS or
VALUES

FOB

Mr and Mi-. G. D. Riley 
visited w *h their daughter, 
Mr. a.rl M's rou. lamnrvt'eo 
and Mr. and Mr- Ferry Per
due, in Fort Worth over the 
w*ekei d.

RC-ELECT

Mr*. O o iy f  RI*rk«*M. Mr*
Ed Wyatt ;ni*l Mr*. I>rtha 
pDhprtfon \Wd ir-dny for
g few »layp visit with relative* 
and friend in Lubbock..

HOLIDAYS
Eugene Francis Newman
Nrwmon it the oMfqed mocbi** 

yun-cofryiTg lender of o go*q ♦Hot 
robbery of 0" armored 

ear carryirq  $498 500 in Amer car* 
and Canadtoo currency •" B'jf^olo. New 
York, on Augutt 3, 1955. H? o«d k»t 
at«oco4tt. weoung sillt stocking masks, 
tngoged in o running gun ba+tle w»*K 
♦He truck's guards and Buffalo Pol*ee, 
nnd a machine gun built*, allegedly 
fired by Nrwmon, seriously wounded 
a guard. Two bandits were quickly 
apprehended but Newman remains at 
lorg*.

A  complaint, filed  before o U S.
Comm ssioner of Buffalo, New York, on 
August 5. 1955. charges Newman with 
fleeing the State of New York to avoid 
prosecution for robbery.

H eavily  armed, with a violent 
temper. Newman has previously been 
convicted far theft of Government 
property, interstate transportation of 
a stolen motor vehicle, petty larceny 
and burglary.

H e is a white Am erican, reportedly 
born on October 3. 1928. a t B'ooklyn 
New York, who is S '8" ta lk  weighs 170 ' t ’ ** 
to ISO pounds, has blond hair, blue pliy 
eyes, a medium build, and medium 
com pleiion.

He has scors near his right eye. on 
the back of hts right hand ond on the 
center of his left cheek. A birthmark 
appears on his upper left arm ond a 
mole on his left indei finger. Tattoos 
include the name "Donny" and a heart 
on the outside of his right forearm, 
ond the number "1 3 "  within a dotted 
circ le  on the bock of his le ft hand.
He has worked os a bricklayer, derk . 
construction worker, counterman, and 
laborer.

Consider aetremely dangerous 
Mease immediately notify the neoreet 
FBI O ffice of any information concern
ing his whereabouts. «»0 0374m— m

Mr*. Klm*r and
childroii of F’ort Worth •!»«* it 
th* werkfnd wi 1, her mrents, 
Mr and M» W. J. Dim hy, 
and hi mother, Mr\ *' H. 
Stacy, n*»«l other rdatlvr?.

C H O IC E
Selectionsirehandise at Every Day Low Prtr»* 

IVERY -  NO CARRYING CHARGES 
FURNITURE and CARPETS 

FOR 1 FULL YEAR

n Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER'S"

X Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

ROWI ING RFSl'l TS 
M *n  H iv b  W o m .i i  l l i f b
Mikr 478 \larv 4 27

1 1 1  l l l / * -
W. R 112 Ola Mae 366

SH O P
EA R LY

R e a d  T h *  C U « * i f i * ' l *

WE BUY AND SELL 
USED FURNITUPE

Phone MA 9-1740 
WAYNE JACKSON

Amerccw
Greeting

CARDS
FOR A l l. 

OCCASIONS 
P * ts e t io l” e i

ATTFNDS FF.S7IVAI

Septic Tank • Cesspool 
Clogging Prevented

STATE SENATOR
2 2 n d S E N A T O R I A L  D I S T R I C T

Second Term
VISITS GRANDrARF.NIS FOR HIM

Bill Folds 
Cam eras 

6-Transistor 
Radios

Jam,.** LfF fvrr of (l-ilone 
visited over the weekend in the 
home of his gran>l|vuents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. R. Lanier.

IE R V IC E  
rt'NE up 
F R H A U L  

ISSION

SMI III
PLUMBING 

Pb MA 9-2422
• STATE INSPECTION
• AUTOMOBILE PARTS
• WHEEL ALIGNING
• WHEEL BALANCING

HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

NOW IN OPERATIONM A TTRESSES
S ELF-S ER V IC E  FR IG ID A IRE  

D RY C LEA N IN G

Save up «o 50 't ranoaatin, 
choice of color *n$ firiunaaa. 
Complol* boddin,. Mada and 
guaranlaod by WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.. San An,a- 
lo. Phon* MA 0-2689, Eaal- 
land and laav* addraaa.

a t  r u s h in g  MOTOR CO. 
215 SOUTH SEAMAN

Read The Clniaifiedt

22- minute cycle —  8 a.m. till you get through

Also coin-operated laundry service 
Speed Queen washers & dryers Perfumes 

Colognes 
Jeweler y 

Boxes
Save! Join the W. M. JEFFCOAT. Operator

1404 Avenue D

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner, Owner o rd ia lly  invite 

ou to  visit our 
Newly 

Decorated 
STORE

Serving Eastland County since 1D24 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from  any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of ail 
inirHpns incident to anv deadi away from none.

RAMBLER!
Eaatland

CENTRAL
DRUG

Southern Television S*. stems Corp,

Village H otel 

C A L L  US
Double SAH Green 

Stamps. Every Saturday 
with Every cash pur
chase

•eudsIWeMI ■* • " out *° brMk
Hn$youhu»ar!fP Rambl«r sales soaring 

"400" s^ sT w * '' ?T !tJ*co" #mVI Rambler 
;«•»$* ot Tny ^ 8, t  M.obl1 Economy Run. 
• ■ h i f t . B t e a s 11 rai,eg Per **llon srith
»«• Join o u V T J r r* y ‘nwou« Tr« l e  pamde

Rambler Trade Parade now)

Phone MA D-2681

Watch Your Favorite 
TV Program 

1 Comedy • Western 
e Sports • Drama

314 Weit Main

COMPLETE
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Hody E. Kinser 
Pledge of NTSU  
Business Frat.
, Uvilf Eden Km . r o f Cor- 
Aaji u», been named pledge of

Phi Chi Theta, women - DESDEMONA NEWS 
iness fraternity at North Tex
as State University.

M iss Kinser, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Kinser,
Koute 2, (iorma.i, ix a junior 
market ng major. She is also a 
memlier of Mut.elihg Club.

Funeral Services Held 
For P. J. Dabney, 83

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
OF CANCER PROGRESS Miss Emma Leu Monte 

Wed Clarence Mayers id

SPRING SPECIAL 
FR O N T -EN D  

A L IG N M E N T
1. Set Caster Camber and Toe-In

2. Adjust Wheel Bearing and Drag Link*

*6.00
Vies A U I O  R EP A IR

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Phone MA 9-2111 306

This community wns sadden
ed to hear of the death of I*.
J. Dabney, 3S, Friday, April 
<>, in a Temple hospital.

Funeral »*r. ices were held 
at J p.m. Sunday i;i the Cor- 1 
man Funeral Chapel with In
tel neat in the Deademona 
Cenutery.

Our sympathy pm* out to 
this family.

he had been polar bear hunt
ing and killed one that weigh- j 
t*d more than 150(1 pounds. It
was the ninth largest bear ever i 
killed.

Mrs. Morcan Kob. rts was 
rushed to the Gorman Hospital 
lute Saturday afternoon follow
ing a heart attack. Her Condit
ion is ri ported to be seriously 
ill.

Visiting here during the 
weekend with the C. M. Bland 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kusaell 
liliUtd and children, Rusty, 
Kandy and lienee of Holiday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Cover of 
Krook.-inith, The Sam Blands, 
Stanley and Mark of Carrolton. 
Mrs. Wyer, Miss Judy Spark
man and Ray Young o f Valley 
View.

Today, millions more Americans 
have annual checkups than they 
did 25 years ago. Millions more 
know Cancer’* Seven Danger 
Signals. Early detection and 
prompt treatment of cancer is 
the keynote of the American 
Cancer Society's public 
education piogram.

Mr. und Mrs. H. C. ■„ .
mery, GDI Homer St., 
announce the engagement mni ■ ""al*

I appi oaehing marriage of their 
I daughter, Rmma Lon, to Cl:,,
, enre Andrew Mayers, ,lf
j Mrs. Denies Trott, Morton Va| 
ley. _

| Miss Montgomery is a ,-i,jnr 
at Riinger High School. The - -

"Hfp ta
School. He 
Junior ( 
stationed it 
nu with the 
ision.

The couple 
wedding

The Methodist Church re
ports a new addition to the 
church Sunday and a very nice
service.

W . Main St.Day or Night

m m Am m w a m a m m a m v w w u v u m m w u m m a m w w u ^

'Jr. and Mrs. Ante Brown 
htvp announced the arri\al of 
n ntv irrandtlauirhter, Carolyn 
S n* .John.-on. She is th<* only 
(Jauifliter o f Mr. ami .Mrs. Low- 
til John.'Min o f  Oiltha, ih** 
Johnsons have one ran vvht* is 
two year* old.

Art Shornaktr left Saturday 
to »m !*t  the Veterans Ho pital

D O M E  O W N IN G  
W IS H ES

Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty 
and children o f Con-,* spent 
til. weekend here with her 

ter, Mr. and Mr-. Roy Guth-
• ry. Also visiting in the Guth-
• ry home were three of their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hilary 
'■•eary, Mr. and Mrs. Chubbie 
Forman und the Pug Guthery 
family.

C O M E T R U E H ER E

Visiting Mrs. Fortl Reid last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Rod
ney Reid and Katie o f Need
le-, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vddie Williamson o f Wichita 
F-'!i and Mrs. Janu - ('amble 
if Freeport.

The right financing can increase your enjoy 
. ment of home-ownership. You want a home loan 

plan that’s littod to your income and we’ ll work 
it out for you. as we have for so many o f your 
friends and neighbors. Our experienced home loan 
people will be happy to discuss your plans and 
show you, without any obligation, how we can 
assist with your financing.

*n 1 Mrs. Gerald Ham- 
mtind of I on Worth spent the 
weekend here with their par

ity, th I. t*. Hammonds, and 
• xnio.i ervires at the First 

Baptist Church.

Mr pad Mrs. Otis Sharp «*f 
Toran have moved Into our 
communitv and will be occupy- 
ii'.' the Grandma Green haw

house.

First Federal Savings &  Loan
Association of Ranger

Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Griffith 
of lawn were here during the 
week* id to complete a busi- 
n- -s deal. They purchased the 
Moll!,. Guide home and moved 
in.

Ranger, Texas
Mr.

Phone MI 7-1611
and 

report the 
from th»ir 
of Alaska.

Mrs. I'helic Sparks 
arrivel o f » letter 
son, Sam Sparks, 

Sam reported that

'ore’s brand-new proof.

w s m  
summons
ft m t s u t m in

"Showdown at Riverside” is now over. 
In California at the Riverside Inter
national Raceway, the U. S. Testing 
Company conducted 10 car-torturing 
events at the request of Plymouth. 
Plymouth won eight of the events. 
Chevrolet won one. Ford won one. For 
the official results get a free bro
chure in our showroom. Proof that it 
is the Greatest Plymouth Ever Built!

nSTDMVf THIS PLYMOUTH YOURSfLFAT:
Rushing Motor Company

21S South Seaman

Blevins Motor Company

PAA

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Koonoe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lane 
left for Temple early Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Koonce will en
ter the Temple Hospital.

Rev Moody Smith, who has 
been pastor o f thp First Hap- 
ti-' Church for tlie past two 
yeais, has accepted a church in 
San Saha a.id will he moving 
there -oon. Best wishes go to 
the Smiths in their new work.

The George Moore* were 
here las* week lisiting in the 
home of hi- brother, Mr. a id 
Mrs. Floyd Moore, and his sis
ter, Miss Lizzie Moore.

M arine Corps 
Film Due H ere  
This W eek

In 25 years, the death rale from 
uterine cancer has dropped 
50 per cent. Dr. George N. 

Papanicolaou developed the 
"Pap ’ smear, a technique for 

detecting uterine cancer in its 
earliest, most curable stage. 

This has helped save 
thousands of lives.

• FR EE •
Estimates On

RE-RO O FIN G

0PEK1 
Broken 0 
2 Pkg. |  
206 ! 

Behind C

Or Repair Your Old 
Roof.

Residential and 
Commercial

Research has led to Improved 
treatment by surgery and 
radiation, and to new life- 
prolonging drugs. Today, over 
1.000.000 Americans are cured 
ot cancer. Only 160 000 
had been cured 25 years ago.

Eastland  
Roofing Co.

Noble Squie-« 
Phone MA 9-2370

Property | 
Hone and I

In addition to the double 
feature attraction at the Mai- 
e-tic Theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday, t h,. short subject, 
A Foire in Kcadinexx — 

I'.S.M.C.”  will be shown.
This is the short that won a 

pecinl Academy Award for 
the writer, producer Lieut. Col. 
William 1 Hendricks, USMCR.

It is th,. First Public Dem
onstration o f the new capabili
ties o f  the U. S. Marine Corps’ i 
air-sea-lnnd team.

An ab-orbing, exciting reve
lation o f the completely new* 
type- o f  equipment and weap
onry which permit this entire- 
ly-mobile fighting arm to op
erate n lywhere in the world.

The f I n d< inonstra'es the 
new concept of amphibious as- 
ault, using fleets of helicopt

ers for vertical envelopment. 
Shown for . the first time are 
*iich oddities as the one-man 
helicopter, the wheel-lens air 
car, the mechanical mule; ajl 
capped by the actual explosion 
of a miniature atomic missile 
devised for close-un use by 
ground troops.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO ONLY ONE CANCER 
PATIENT IN SEVEN WAS SAVED. TODAY IT IS ONE IN THREE. 

IT IS POSSIBLE TO SAVE ONE IN TWO SAYS THE
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY.

Bowling
Results

7:»
71'*
71
64 '»
h a s
51
47
37

41
48 '*
49
55 V* 
61 L 
69 
72'* 
83

FIESTA COUPLF.S EAC.UF. 
HIGH TEAM GAME

Koen Salvage 
Smallwood Elec.
Lou Dell's Shop 
Altman's Shop 
Coat's Furniture 
Alma’s Beauty S.
Modern Dry C.
Scot* Bait H.

High Team Three Games 
Coat’s Furniture 1713
Lou Dell's Shop 1704
Alma’s Beauty Shoo 1665 
High Individual Three Gemea 
Jn.ie Clark, Altman’s 503 
l.oretta Flder, Lou Dell’ s 45'* 
Helgu Tiller, Koen 449

High Tram Single Game 
Coat's Furniture 585 617
.‘ inallwool Elect. 583

High Individual Single Game

S1.000H
on each gallon

S P R E D
S A T I N

for limited time only 
at the

House of C o lo r
J o c k  Williams 

Hwy. 80 East— Ranger

ctim aiTxs 11 ic Syracuse
M o d e l 239 23 -  S259.95 VALRl

Safe 674
HIGH TEAM SERIES

Safeway— 1936 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME

Men— Leo Gann— 223 
Women Intzelle Johnson —  

190
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES

Men Richard Hopson -536 
Women—Jane Carter 509

v ra ner-le
Ja ne Carter, Altman’s 197
S’ira Peel, Alma'.- 189
Hattie Weathers, Coat1’» 175

Don’t M i..
Kaxtlanil County Ladies

Bowl mg Tournament Doubles
und Singles 2 p.m. Sunday,
Apr. 15.

- READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -

Insurance
a n d

Real Estate  
D. L  KINNAIRD

LIMITED

TIME
$
NOW
1 6 9 95

Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 
Polio • Bonds

42 years in th* Insurance 
Business In Eastland

Power Transformer 
Hand-Wired Chen | 

1-Year W arranty on I

ROBERTSON TV Sill 
SERVICE

100 W. Commerce

1 uncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wood at the White 
F.lenhant Thursday during the 
P-TA Conference here were 
their daughter, Mrs. Robert L. 
Wright, out going president of 
Alice Carlson Elementary 
School P-TA in Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Donald Wilson, incoming 
nrexident of the school and 
Mrs. Emmitt Pulliam of Fort 
Worth City Council Office.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

(with no age limits) 
RANCH LOANS

Dressing

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

HENS 35clb.
and

Custom
At The Plant
W A LK ER  

Dressing Plant
o w o v r  m *  a .ioion

Phone Today

M. H. PERRY
offera  thia covarage:

LIFE
HOSPITALIZATION 

(tailored plans)
ACCIDENT AND 

SICKNESS INCOME 
RETIREMENT 

EDUCATIONAL 
PROGRAMS 

GROUP 
MORTGAGE 

CANCELLATION 
CANCER

107 W  Main 
Office Ph.: MA 9-2275 
Res. . Ph.: MA 9-1095

T H U R S D A Y  A P R IL  19 TH  IS OFFICIAL STI 
“  HAT DAY

Two Great Names Give a 
Double Endorsement...

STETSON WES1 
STRA W S $4.00 to!

®  S T E T S O N  STRAY

3

at f t

TH E M EN'S SH O P

' M

THE

M I L A N
This ever-popular wnte’"fl® *|W 
updated, being developed in 
tones and featuring in f‘veT y J 
black brim with a mirroff ^
m atch the band. Stetson
to an old favorite. Try it on W

wear it out for good l°°ks'

instan*1

F o r quality o f  material* and workm anship, combined 
with unquestioned style authenticity, look for the 
name Dobbs in your new hat. And for correct f i t -  
in a range o f  styles and brim width* that offer, full 
freedom o f ch o ice -h e  *ure it Carrie* the double en. 
dorttmenl o f  Dobbs a n d ,

THE MEN1
From $5.95
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9-1707 for ciastifi«d Ads - S p r in g  p e v j v a j  Texas and Gambling

NOTICE
,h About / o h .  To* Prom 

News of Aug. 10. 1961 
K s  HAPPEN IN ALBANY-

^  N UtaN, by burning mi.lniifht oil on Um  
7*-, -pe'ciiil session, passed the $361 mil- 
' sales tax bill Tues,lay. This means in- 

*50 a year on the overage family 
kookkeepinir program for business men who
i sales taxes. . .
' n |ted ba. k in'o session Wedm

[Ild  yet toirether on the teacher salary bill. 
r°to note that Wayne (iibbens of B r e r W  
|n,r David Katliff voted for the tax measure, 
fclfV of Cisco w M  against it.
, iL.ord from House Daily Journal 
1 W I’aid Pol. Adv.

UnderwayHereT oday
Th* Sprint Revival will be- Mrs. Juanita Burress of 1’ost 

trin at the Kokomo Baptist , spent Thursday visiting with 
continue their neice a id cousin, Mrs.

B. K. Barker and Mr. Barker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gilmore
and Terry Don, Mrs. Syctha 
Bagwell and Mrs. Ethel Kamsey 
of Gorman visited with the 
Barkers on Sunday.

| Church today and 
through April 2H. Song ser
vices will begin ut 7::!0 p.m. 
each evening except Sunday 
when night services will be
gin with Training Union at 
7 o'cloci. preaching service at 
7:46 p.m.

The uastor, Rev. Iluel Bryan 
will do the preaching with Al
bert Hendricks leading the 
singing accompanied by Mrs. ! ;V  !*■< report he was doing

Bete Snider underwent 
foot surgery on Friday at the 
Blackwell Hospital in Gorman.

Claude Fuller, pianist.
Everyone has a special in

vitation to attend.

fin* and expected to return
home soon.

Mr l.ixzie Mungum and

i m

A MAN A QU I E T .  C O N V E N I E N T  PLACE T O  T A L K

nal extension phones shut you off from household noises, 
rte in your bedroom and lie down when you talk. It's great I 
ne in the kitchen or dining area and you handle calls at 

kme without leaving the table Another in your workroom or 
►ill save you countless steps. Cost:* You can have all three 

: pennies a day I

I ex tension phone service most ?
I that make or receive five or more calls a day.

I with one or more members active
>1, church, civic or club work.
I with active, popular teenagers 
I adults.
I  thase conditions fit 
mly. the chances 

freed extension 
srvKe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morrow 
and Mrs. I, R. Higginbottom 
were in Cisco on Saturday to 
see their nephew, Scotty Clay
ton, perform with the Borden 
County tirade School band of 
Gail during th* band festival. 
The Gail baud won first place 
in concert playing in their par
ticular school division. Scotty 
is the son of Mrs. Freida Clay
ton, sister o f  Mrs. Higginbot
tom and Mrs. Morrow.

Mrs. George Epnler, Baula, 
Billy and Edward of San Ang
elo anil Mrs. W. A. O’ Neal of 
Gorman visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hendricks during 
the weekend. The Claude Ful- 
I. r- visited with the Hendricks 
after church on Sunday night.

An Editorial
Eastland Countians, like ’’ Yes, some people gamble, 

their neighbors all over Texas, whether it be legal or illegal, 
will vote ‘ for”  or ‘ 'against’ ' on But mote people gamble when 
May fith on whether or not it's legal.
they think gambling should be Does legalization make gam- 
legalized in this state. bling easier to police? The

Both Democratic and Repub- chairman o f the United States 
lican primary ballots will car- Senate Crime Investigating 
ry the question. Committee says no. No plan

The proponets of the amend- for legalized gambling that 
ment to bring pari-mutuel was promised to us seemed to 
horse race gambling back to carry any guarantee of -uc- 
Texas are touting it as a cess.’

| job o f breeding horse. Today i 
per capita income in Texas is 
twenty-five per rent higher I 
than in Kentucky.

Classified Ads 
Read the

Page Throe

PERMANENT?'
10 Creme-Oil W a v e * * 4  

L$I2 Creme-Oil Waves 
t »12 Lanolin Waves ffe 
» Other waves $10 ami up
* Basham Beauty Bar

miraculous cure-all for in
creased state revenue, increas
ed tourist trade and increased 
retail business of all kinds.’

■‘ What o f the tax revenue 
to the state?

In 1960, the la<t year for 
which complete figure- are

Skirting the moral issue in- available, horse players bet 
volved, because every voter two billion, four hundred and 
must deride that personally twenty million dollars < *2,420,- 
on election day, one might ooo.onO) through pan-mutual 
wonder about some of the window - at throughbred track.-.

I Im • went)  four (tab >
Here’s a quot* o f note ’ we legalized race track gambling 

think, from the director o f collected one hundred and
ninety-four million dollars I 
$194,000 ,0 00) in tax money, 
an average of eight million and , 
ninety-seven thousand dollars I 
($8,097,0n0( per state. Since 
expenditures o f the State of

the Chicago Crime Commis
sion:

’Gambling drains the salar
ies, savings and investments of 
a community into a business 
enterprise that serves no hum
an need. Those who benefit Texas in this area were more
from gambling profits are al
most without exception mem
bers o f the underworld who in-

thun one billion, nin* hundred 
million dollar- < $1,900,01)0,- 
i m i o i , Texas’ projected ’ tax

variably control the gambling takp. mi(rht be estimated at

Mrs. Gertie Lasater o f East- 
land visited with the Hoyt Bry- 

i ants on Thursday. She also 
visited with her mother, Mr- 
W. F. Bryant in the hospital 
at Gorman. Mrs. Bryant’s I 
hand is doing well, but she has 1 
not returned home from the 
hospital.

business.”
The pros n.-k, ‘ But since

some people giunble anyway, 
shouldn't we make it legal in 
order to police it, control it, 
get tax revenue, bring money 
into the state?”

In answer to the question. 
Dr. W. R. White, chancellor of 
Baylor University, and E. B. 
Germany, president o f Lone 
Star Steel Co., co-chairman o f 
the statewide Texas Against

four-tenths o f one per cent of 
incom* requirement*.

"Senator Alexander Wiley 
of Wisconsin has said ‘ The 
idea that legalized gambling 
will be a revenue-raiser is an 
illusion. Every dollar raised 
from such sources means five 
dollars spent in higher police 
costs, higher court coasts, high
er penitentiary costs and high
er relief costs.’

•'But don’t some of our pep-

S IN C E  1884
u n n n n  m \ \  . . .  quality , workman-

jyrr] [yX] ship and efficient ser- 
- g j l  vice, approved through- 
“ * o u t  this area.

A LEX  R A W LIN S & SO N S
Weatherford Phone LY 4-2726 Texaa

D esigners and Builders o f  M onum ents Since 1644

Now, Thai It's Spring Again -
. . . • it ’s time to rejoice for the season brings 
to mind many joys and pleasant memories for 
which it is noted. But Spring, all too often, may 
bring hail and windstorms, too, which are neith
er joyous nor pleasant, and sometimes they 
cause death and much destruction o f property, 
without warning. If you are not carrying insur
ance against these hazards, better give us a ring 
today. Tom orrow  may be too late.

Earl Bender & Com pany
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Teigas

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hagan and 
family o f Cisco and Miss Pat
sy Hale o f Carbon were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Me*. Hoyt 
Bryant and family on Sunday.

Miss Carolyn Scitern was 
home from Abilene Christian 
College over the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Soitern. Laverne and 
Johnny Scitern have been 
guests of their grandparents 
the past few days.

Race Track Gambling, have, is- 
sued th,. following statement:' [* out ,o f th* «ate  to gam-
_____________________ —  ble? Aren t our neighbor- in

Arkansas, S'ew Mexico and 
mo Baptist Church on Sunday Louisans raking in millions of 
Morning. dollars that should stay in

Texas?
John W. Henderson, J. A. The rity  of Hot Spring lo-1 

McNeeley, Mr. and Mrs. < laude population b e t w e e n  11)50 and 
Fuller and family and Mr. and , f New Mexico -up
Mrs. Odis Rodger- were among 
those attending the Eastland 
County Singing Convention in 
Rising Star on Sunday after
noon.

T o  o r d e r  y o u r  p t r i o n i l  e x t e n s i o n  
p h o n o *  P r in c e s s ,  wall o r  table  m o d e ls ,  
In a  w id e  r a n g e  ot  c o l o r s  — c a l l  t h *  
ta lap ho na  b u s ln a a a  o ft lcs ,  or a s k  any  
ta lap ho na  a s r v l c a m a n .

f itsS O U T H W E S T E R N  *. B E L L

Cell by number .  . . it's twice as fast

Mrs. Delmon Eases, Mark 
and Deliah spent Sunday in 
Gorman with Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Eaves and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eaves, 
Johnny and Bobby were dinner 
guests of her mother, Mrs. 
John Wheeler and Jackie Don, 
on Sunday.

Sylvia Hendrick- spent Mon
day night with Linda Harri
son. ____

Mrs. Bond of Gorman and 
1 Miss Angela Bryant o f Car- 
1 bon were visitors at the Koko-

feel like the bumps took a holiday, too
Fun and Sun at your Chevrolet dealer’s. If you aren’ t in a holiday mood already, his buys will 
J ou in one. Then the real fun begins when you aim a Jet-smooth beauty at vacation land. Bring 

roads or rolling highways—makes no difference because you've got a big cushiony Full Coil 
wheel to take the wrinkles out of the worst roads around. And a team of over 
and absorbers to wall off sound and vibration. Add V8 sizzle or 6 savings, rich, 

eomfort-high seats for easy rubbernecking, a deep-well trunk, easy bumper-

Jet-smooth Chevrolet

Mrs. J. A. MoNeely visited 
with Mrs. John W. Henderson 
on Sundny afternoon.

'Reggie Underwood o f Car
bon spent Friday night ami 
Saturday with Ricky and Ran
dy Back.

Recent visitor- o f Mr«. C a m  
Sessum were her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Buren Sessum o f 
Ackerly, and Mr-. Phyllis Sea- 
sum o f El at wood, and a son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Sessum of Carbon.

M rs . J. C. Caraway, Mrs. 
John Donaldson, Mrs. Carra 
Sessum and Mrs. W. L. Gra
ham were shopping in Abillene 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Ethel 1.evens o f East- 
land a.id Mr-. W. N. Stephen 
visited with Mrs. Sessum on 
Sunday.

porting it* government o.i nice 
tracu- gambling how did it do 
it on the $37,241 tax take’ 
from the *7,40(1,000 bet in a 
46-day meet in the 1959 sea
son? If New Orleans prospers 
because o f rare track gambling 
why is it gaining industry 
and population at a slower 
pace than any of the major 
Texas cities, all o f which now 
prosper without race track 
gambling?

‘ But won’t race track gam- 
li.ig bring tourist* into Texas?

For the answer ask th'- 
|ieople o f Nebraska, Maine, 
South Dakota, Colorado, Ore
gon, Arizona, Arkansas, states 
in which the rare track tax 
revenue is less than one mil
lion dollars a year.

But can’t we increase pros
perity by encouraging the 
bleeding o f throughbred hor
ses?

Kentucky does a pretty good

A&C STUDIO
ANNIVERSARY SALE

M O N . • TU ES. • W ED.
8x10 Portrait Regular S6.50 for S3.9S (

DISCOUNT ON OTHER SIZES TOO f

Notice: If there if more than one in a portr^t 
there will be one dollar extra for each parton 
for retouching. •

• 1 -
DON'T rO R C E T OUR NEW LOCATION

102 S. Seam an Phone 9-26H

b e a u l i r t .

Chevrolet at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

n u e n  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  IN C
305 E MAIN E A S TLA IfD PHONE MA 9-2676

Let's Promote

B. M. (Froggy) 
BENNETT

TO

D istrict C lerk  
91st D istrict 

Court
”B« For Bennett"

Pd. Pol Adv.

• •  »  M

~ ~ 4

U N IV ER SA L
MODEL G6062X
36" Gold Star gas range with auto 
matic burner-with-a-brain (watches 
pots for you), new 140° meal-keeper 
oven control, patterned-glass oven 
window, in-a-drawer smokeless gaa 
broiler, swing-door storage with shelf.

• U N IV ER SA L
MODEL G3061X *
30" Gold Star gas range with extm 
wide oven, new keep-serving-hot ov«i 
control (at a new low 140°), au 
matic burner-with-a-brain, insta 
control with no hangover heat, smol 
less Qlpsed-dogr broiler, peek window.
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Lacasa News
ThA “ F>rty-T«o”  party at

the lykca'ti Community Friday 
nigh* wa* enjoyed by about for
ty people o f  all aar*- F*regrt)*- 
aive “ Forty-Two" o m r ,  wore 
played for about two bourn. 
dUfl-eslum cir - consisted of rook 
if3 of many rarirtte* with cof

fee, hot chocolate, and punch.
Those attending were Mr. amt 

Mra. Clark McNabb, Mr. and 
Mr*. Carson McNabb, Melba, 
Melinda, and Danny, tiary 
Truesdell. J. B Jones, Ml. and 
Mr* Hubert I’m kius Mi - Jack 
Pockius, Mr and Mr?. Robert 
Jackson, Mr. and Mra. Jo* lack- 
son, Shirley and Kobert Joe, '

T I M E

CO O L .
S M A R T
S T R A W S
Fine Straw?, in the 
senenn's newest style* 
and shapes, to wewr 
now thru an minor

$1.98 to S4.98
We Have A Nice Selection oi Men's Western 

Straws

H A R ELIK S INC

Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Barr si* Y,
Mr*. Artie Sherrill, Mr. a n d 
Mr? D. B. Haney, Robert Ber
koff, Mr. nml Mra. Oliver Wes
ley, oe, Mary, Jim, and Mark, 
Kev. and M rs Bob Estes ond 
Bruce, Mr. and Mm. K. E. Mil
ler, and as visitors Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Echols o f Caddo mid 
Kandy Whittaker o f Hrecken- 
ridge.

Mrs. Jack Pockrus returned 
home from Mineola Saturday. 
She hnd pone there to attend 
the funeral o f her sister, Mrs. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hipp and 
Charles of Roaring Springs 
spent tlie week-end visiting 
their daughter, Mis. Boh Kate*.

Randy Whittaker of Rrec- 
kenridge spent the week-end 
with Gary Truesdell.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradford 
took their on Wayne to Graham 
Sunday afternoon to »ing in a 
program o f the Brerkenridge 
Boys Choir.

Sir. and Mrs. Donald U a y 
Well* and daughters visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Melvin 
Truoadell last week. Mra. Wells 
and Donna and Debra stayed 
for a longer visit

The Laeasa 4-H Club will 
meet Friday night at the Com
munity Center.

A Revival meeting will begin 
at New Hope Baptist Church,
April 15. The Evangelist will
be Rev. James Shields. Cottage
prayer services are being held 
this week.

Becky Whittaker of Breok- 
enridge, who spoilt the week
end with Diane Mitchell, and 
the Hipp family were visitors 
at New Hope Baptist Church
Sunday.

Jamee Gaining in Arthritis Fight

D O N ’ T W O R K  F O R  P E A N U T S  . . .UJ'dfar
LET' PEANUTS  W O R K  F OR  Y O U !

nOV DRIVE I
CISCO IA STL AMO HtOMWAV SI

PLANT
meusTi t w t e o

m-MEPlgag.**

Open 7:1S— Starts 7:30 
Thursday - Friday

"The W onders 
o f Aladdin"

In-Color
Donald O'Connor

SAT. • SUN. • MON.
•The

Com ancheros"
In-Color 

John Wayne

Jam## Schmotl, 9 years, o f Rochester, N. V. (loft), a 
"moan face" affect. Jam## it bam# today (right) after 

Arthritis Study Cantor, University of
Marsh of Dimas-

Gloom—heartbreak- despair.
These were nine-year-old 

Jamee Sehmoll’s feeling* for 
so many of the long months of 
her battle with arthritis She 
was at least 60 pound* over
weight and could scarcely rec
ognize herself in the mirror.

Once a gay and carefree 
little girl, Jamees unbearable 
pains and changed appearance 
had turned her into a surly 
and hostile child.

But. a* the accompanying 
" b e f o r e - a n d - a f t e r ”  photos 
suggest, Jamee'? progress so 
far makes her niture look 
quite encouraging.

Much o f the transformation 
of Jamee took place at the 
March of Dimes-supportod 
Arthritis Clinical Study Center, 
University of Rochester Med
ical School, where the blue
eyed child was first hospital
ized in January. 1959 Her 
pain? from rheumatoid arth
ritis, felt in almost every part 
of her body, were of such 
severity that Jamee spent mojt 
of her time crying 
screaming with pain.

even

For nearly two years, the
child's doctors were compelled 
to administer cortisone, one of 
the steroid hormones, to re 
duce the in tolerab le  pain 
Jamee was undergoing. In 
manv case* of rheumatoid 
arthritis, cortisone serves to 
reduce inflammation. It often 
restore* at least some mobility 
in the joints which, in turn 
means that the indispensable 
exercises of physical therapy 
can begin.

Drug Had Side Meets
Unfortunately, cortisone in 

; the large doses Jamee required
for relief sometimes has its 
drawbacks Side rffects m her 
ra?e included a “ moon face" 
appearance.

Specialists at the March of 
Dimes-supported clinic treated 
Jamee with intensive physical 
and hydrotherapy (exercise 

i baths in swirling water), and 
carefully regulated her diet 

I Gradually the little girl’s cruel 
pains decreased, permitting a 
reduction m the cortisone dos- 

I age. The swollen “moon face,"

which had ao distressed the 
child, began to diminish Her 
weight came down from an in
credible 111 pounds to a nor
mal 54 pounds. Muscle strength 
and joint motion increased 

.This meant more weight-bear 
ing ability and. thus, occasion- 

, al escape from bed and wheel 
chair.

l u m  Returns Home
Jameeshospitalization ended. 

But continuing home therapy 
was indispensable. The Monroe 
County (N V.) chapter of The 
N ational Foundation-M arch 

lo f Dimes provided for tw ice- 
a-day visits by a physical ther
apist and alao supplied a hot 

I park markin' Since l»oth of 
Jamee s parents have been ill, 
a •'homemaker" was recruited 
to help -with the domestic 
chores

Today, Jamee look* into her
mirror without terror, loath
ing or pam. She no longer 
sees a frightening reflection.

I She sees a pretty and winning
! child, home at last with those 
. she loves.

C O U R T  O F  
C IV IL  A PPEA LS

Ewftlaad Grain A Seed Company. Eastland. Texas

Farm A Ranch Supply Co.. Cisco, Texas

Ranger Peanut Co.. Ranger. Texas

Gorman Public Scales & Peanut Warehouse. 
Gorman, Texas

N O T I C E
We are now staffed to 
give you fast and effic
ient wash and lubricat
ion service.

We stock all major 
brands of motor oils.
Also we give FREE pick 
up and delivery service

M UIRHEAD  
M O TO R C O .

Phone MA 91731

Ib'ehard K. heigh, Jr. Appel-j 
| lnnt’s motion for rehearing.
I H' UMiigpr Hardware Comp- j 
■ puny v. Kir?t Nation-il Bank 

The following proceeding* of San Antonio Appellant's
motion for leav* to file sup-were had in the Court o f Civil I 

Appeals. Eleventh Supreme plrmcntul transcript.
Judical District o f Texas: 

Motions Submitted
John Thad Scott, ,Tr. v.

hillic V Miller ct al v Mr*. 
Doran* Bierce et nl. Agreed 
motion for extension of time 

and state-

TwO Artists 
Presented In 

iring Concert

LO W ES T  PRICES E V E R  O N  A  
FR O S T F R E E  14  F T . G IB S O N  

R E F R I G E R A T O R
W ith 127 lb. Fro st-Free  Z ero  Freezer. You N ever 
D efrost this R efrigerator or Freezer

£  yy?- **'.—

• Butter and Cheese 
Keeper

• Magnet Door Seal
• Adjustable Shelvee
• All clear of Frost in 

Both Compartments

GIBSONS
85th

Anniversary
Models

No Down Payment 2 4  Months To Pay 
RANGES FROZEN FOOD CENTER

Phone MI 7-3281 Ranger
O R

214 N Austin

ROY'S REPAIR SERVICE
203 So.

- i ---------
Phone MA 9-2474

to file transcript 
ment of fact*.

Motion. Grantod
Heuidngrr Hardware Com-I 

pony v. Firm National Bank ' 
C _  ' o f San Antonio. Appellant’s
o p r i n g  v ^ o n c c r T  motion for icav* to file *uppie-j

The E**tland Mu?ic Study I Tncntal transcript.
Club presented Robert Boer, talUa k Miller al v. Mr*. |
organist, and Ben Karnes, T W a *  Bierce et al. Agreed
pianist, in spring conceit dur- ; motion for extension of time !
ing the regular meeting held transcript and .state- j
Tuesday, April 10, at 7:30 ; ment o f facts, 
p.m. in the First Methodist I Motion. Overruled
Church. I John Thad Scott, Jr. v.

Each, a very skilled and ac- Kirhard E. I.*igh, Jr. Appel- 
complished artist, was heard by 'anl * motion for rehearing, 
a very interested and apprecia- J  
tivp audience of music lovers 
and patrons o f the art. ,

Mr*. Art Johnson, program 
leader, presented Mr. Boer at
the organ in selections from 1 Quickly relieve tugging 
Bach, Handel, Willan, Jongen »i«d. sore, aching musci 
and I .anglais ! STAN BACK Powders or Tablets.

She then introduced Mr. STANBACK'Scombinsuonofmedi
Karnes, nianist. who gave sel- ! f~  « > «__A.__ e.____  n     u   of pam work § tasr and gives re-

ACHING MUSCLES
Cias of 

with

net ion? from Beethoven, Bra
hms, Chopin, Kennan and Sch
umann.

As an encore the artirt* gave 
a beautiful piano duet.

pan
markabty comforting relief. Satis
faction guaranteed. Snap back with 
STANBACK.

JO H N

Please 
Order Yours 

Early 
POE FLORAL

W. Main MA 9-1711

"THE RECORD 
IS WHAT  
COURTS"

EASTLAND COUNTY 
FINANCES ARE IN  
THE BEST SHAPE. 

EVER —  WHAT 1 
BETTER PROOF?

P a id  P u l .A d * .

Card of Thank*

Word* cannot express our 
deep appreciation for th<- kinu 
nes* and thoughtfulness shown 
during the lllneas and death „ f 
our loved one.
- W* \re sincerely g „ lt,ful 
for the food prenared by m. „. 
her* of the Church of Christ 
Eastern Star, and friend- fo, 
the lovely floral offeri.i - 
card*, letters and every 1Pj 
o f  kindness.

We wish to thank Dr Tresd- 
svell and nurses of the Ka-i 
land .Memorial Hospital for 
their services.

May God bless each ,.f you 
THE FAMILY OK 
ROBERT P. SNEF.D

asrjar , r . a s ~  sjy  j j
R E A D  THE CLASSIK if d s

TOU I

and J*
r,i*i»itiigi
contami

RiSUS

Card uf Thunk.
W* wi.-h to take thi* means 

to exinc»- mi: 'nank* mid grat
itude to our a. ,ghbor«, and fri
ends for the food, flowers, 
kind thought*, prayer* an i 
n iti- during the drath of our 
husband and brother, W M 
Ooppoek. We especially want 
to thank Rev. tiHston Brewer.

Mrs W M Coppock
Mr and Mrs. W. G. Cop puck

out
A d m l.ilao  an, naw*.,*™ Oss%CkilMrgg gwdffc 12 F|((

fqt* • Ad«m }\t

a p r i l  u -a T iT
___ Angie Dickinson * Pets, ■

T h e  Sins of Rachel
IN -COLOR

APRIL 22 - 23-34 
Susan Haywaid *  JotaCt

'Back Street'
IN COLOR

Does Change-of-Life 
Feel Older Than Yom

In ductur's test*. spatial undid* n, 
•hot* hot flashes, weakness (Wnsissut

erter women . . .  then they could ssjsy •)
Dne. > henge at life leevr mu m> sukxt 71m . 
week, irritable voo feel old. - ih.n ..laud Tbma 
son seetly ore.’ Snflo, uted l,v |„,i m,\ mdd (, 1 
fl.shea, coostantlv tew- ao nxi lh. »ri--,-w« 
can't betheafle. daaate wile of old? * im/v A 

Don't drg.ir! I.vtm riNKH.w s II 
CoMeoi'NO can reta-xe that pkv«|. f—' older ihas 
cal dietreaa and taauion t»,rh . Irsu E Pis 
in dodor'a taata usiag Kinth.m'a CfiyB'xtlit 
Compound, woman alter »,»nu rt«> Snho>k| 
got glorinue relief utihnut , ?,'/> i nciKmeig 
akoft' Hot ftaahc.* ,|ua kly sub- vgui Ugp i

tu t*  •  m m  -  wan I  «* nwo • When Am t« ng_ 
anemia, take PiukhatnTihirt. KkhmirwusriSL 
your blood srithin one i , v1 Ttius help rssras « t

PIPKIN'S 
SPRIN

SERVICE SUCCI
That w ill add to your motoring I 
the driving months ahead.

COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE - f
ing system  flush and the addition*! 
R*ist Inhibitor and Sealer for 
driving.

APPEARANCE TREATMENT- 
or Blue Coral trratinent to restorer

LUBRICATION SERVICES -  i
oil change

TUNE-UP— « Spring engine tonHffl 
er perform ance and better mile*!*-

PIPKIN OLDS-C/ 
RAMBLER

314 W . Main Street *  H * " 1

Adults Still 50c. Kiddies 
Bargain Nite Each Wednesdiy

THURSDAY — FRIDAY -

C E J A


